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VotersToPass
On CRMWA
PlanJuly 12

Big Spring and Odessavoters will passon confirmation
of the Colorado River .Municipal Water District on July 12.

This datewas agreedupon by membersof the Colorado
River Municipal Water association,meetingat Odessa'sEl-
liott hotel Thursday evening. Councils of the two cities will
pennontne stateboardoi waterengineersimmediately for
an election on that date.
'Terse report on revised engi

neering data reflected estimate
of 30 million gallons of water per
day from a proposedlake on the
upper Colorado River. Cost factors
had been scaled down to between
$7 and $8 million.

Although the July 12 referendum
will not Involve finances, talk by
CRMWA members and state and
Industrial leaders recognized that
eventually the assurance of ade-
quate water would cost more than
is currently paid

. t. finer. Big spring, was
elected chairman of the CRMWA.
which he has beenserving as vice-chairm-

He was namedwith sub-
mission of the resignation of M
H. Ulmer, Midland, as chairman
Charles Perry, Odessa,was named
vice-chairm- an to succeed Plner.
The membership roster also was
revised. Ten men from each of
the two cities will comprise the
delegation.

Emphasizing he was not con-

cerned with promotion, E. V.
Spenct. chairman of the state
board of water engineers,said he
believed the proposed lake offered
the only adequate surface supply
In the area. He stressed that it
would be supplementedby present
production.

"Remember in discussions of
water," he tfautioned, "you write
your own ticket on whether you
want a surface supply in addition
to what you have." He said that
It would be wise to confirm tht
district, regardless of what action
might be taken subsequently.

From J. B. Thomas,Fort Worth,
President of Texas Electric Serv
ice company, came the reaffirma-
tion: "A good water supply is es-

sential to a good, live, growing
town." He said he believed the
"engineering is soundly made
that the water would be good 'and
dependable, sufficient for current
needs and substantial growth."
When the district is confirmed and
all facts are in, he added, "if you

BusinessCensus In
County Being Taken

Big i

accurate
business census In Howard coun
ty.

L. D. Whlteley, Lubbock, dis-

trict director for the of

census, U.S. department of com

announced do

that cases
good in gathering infor-

mation about business.
of about said

of businesses in all lines to the
end that a complete census
be

' The enumerator, said. Whlteley,
does not actually collect the ln- -

Third

envelope to be the dis-

trict office in Lubbock. The. law
requires that they be filed to the
district within a week after

received.
Information is tabulated by a

clerk into general forms and sent
to Washington the ompo--.
sites, said Whlteley. Census

are under heavy restraints
divulging information

U.S. official tabu-
lation business activity. Not

government agencies may
have accessto censusinformation

tax. regulation or investigation
purposes. ,

The. study win cover various
types of retail, wholesale and

.service businesses.There are a
few exceptions,particularly

.JamboreeSite Picked
NEV; June CR Val

ley Forge, Pa., has been selected
as site for the Boy
Scout Jamboree June 30 to

next year.

BENEDICT IS
HARD LOSER

Elano Barrera has been
to the county Jail, the re-

sult ef emanating from
a divorce suit filed recently by
his wife. ,

Mrs. larrera asked
authorities after she

had taken thejegal action. Elano
soughther yesterday-n-d re-0rt-ey

administered a beating
to her.

She later summoned
who arrested mm and
charted Mm with "assault

don't believe water is essential,
don't have to do it"

Bringing the association up to
date on engineering,Marvin Nich-

ols, Fort Worth, member of
hydraulic engineering firm oi
Freese L Nichols, pegged the

dally supply at 30 million
gallons. The reservoir in south
western Scurry county would pro-
vide this "during the most critical

of drouth we have exper-
ienced," he said. He recalled a
salt intrusion problem down river

new location, above the Bull
creek and Colorado concluence,
solved problem. A diversion
dam from Bull creek would utilize
its shed, yet leave the lake with
low saline content, according to
Nichols.

Revised estimates were down to
$7-4- millions. This assumeda 20-in-

pipe to Big Spring from the
lake, 25 miles northeast. The line
to Odessa would be 24 Inches. This
would provide the cities with two
to three times the average con-
sumption now. reserve
would five to six times. Individual
water costs cannot yet be deter-
mined due to several imponder-
ables, he added. Nichols thought
"water is your only celling on
growth."

Legislation signed by the Gov-
ernor this week, said G. Mc-
Donald, Odessa,provided the legal
framework for furthering joint
water supply The district
first must be confirmed a

of propertied voters In the
cities, he explained. Provision

is madefor annexationof territory
upon petition, elecUon and ar-
rangements with the district
board. Cities will have four direc-
tors each (except two for cities
leader 5,000 which might be an-
nexed).'
Bonds partially or wholly payable
out of taxes would require a ma--

tee CRMWA, Pg. 9, Col. 3

Good C. Graves, Spring, is permits and regulatory measures
in decennial already infor- -

bureau

three

operators

activities.
Basically, questions will have

here Thursday with gross. Income, payrolls.
Graves already was makings of some of the larger
progress

can
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work-
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No individual salaries will

He heads! profits, White--

mailed

where

study.

urged
ley.

escaped
minor Thursday

figured

faculty

sire Whlteley. the
enumerator has official

WASHINGTON. June
traditionally be-

tween and House
House

senatorial privi-
leges mineral water.

Resentment over 'mis-ccllaneo-

expenses,,
daily

Eftineral water rations broke
yesterday during

annual fi-

nancing congressional
cleared

the without alterations
before
and until House had

voted an additional clerk, an
extra each

members.
Not

spokes so critically their
colleagues ead

The
branch

and each
"aeusekeepifig"

without question. .
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PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL President Truman June 9 signs legislation enablingTexas and
New to enter Into a compact division of Pecos River. Standing to right
at the White House ceremonyare Sen. Clinton (D-N- Sen. Connally (D-Te- Sen.
Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- Charles Miller of Barstow, Tex., Texas member of the Pecos River

Commission, and Ken author measures. Wirephoto).

SPENCE PRAISES
PECOS COMPACT

the will stability into development
in the Pecos valley, E. Spence, state board of engineers
chairman, predicted here Thursday.

Visiting here where served 10 years as manager, Spence
while enroute to to observe a conference be--

Big Spring School

Classroom Plans

NearingCompletion
specifications for

classroom to several Big

Spring schools are ex
pected to be completednext week.

report on the work, be-

ing done by Puckett St

architectand engineer, was made
a School Board

Thursday night. Final approval
the plans by Board is
expectedby the latter of
week.

Pat Murphy, business
outlined the highlights of

his summer repair mainten-
ance program and gave
on the cost of a of work.

The Board Immediately set a
fund of $5,000 to enable Murphy to
start work of the

The group also authorized
payment $300 on
of Big Spring who plan

to attend school
coaching school to be held in Beau--

engaged taking the provided mant during the summer.
mation. Figures will be Resignations of teachers
leased in reports where a small were read accepted at the
number of offer) Resigning Mrs. H
a Xev to extent of anv one of H. Morris Alice rau
their

and In
of

pesses.

cooperation asked
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high

elementary
Blackburn, principal
Ward

Central

Tucker Escapes
be asked, nor will questions,U x. ii:L-.-- .
be I l iii Jviiouap

The district census T. Tucxer. Jr. witn
to clear up Howard county with' injuries afternoon
six to eight weeks. It be wfaen bis motorscooter in a

cooperation business-- collision with a car, police-- report-me- n.

K laid. huinp ed.
formation. He makes the call, ng has been reported, but since' The mishap occurred at in--

piains questionnaires, ma it has become separate tersecUon of and Goliad
leaves them with a ed . .Dart trom 4- -. nomiliitlnn cnn .1 streets at about 2 o m Thurs--

they

for

from any
in the

tor

the

YORK,

the
July

8

troubles

the

officers,
the

you

the

The

the

two

ana

a long resident of dair. Police said the motorscooter
Big Spring, is member of the Big hiti a car driven by Henry New-Spri-ng

school an as-- min automobile was turn--

sitant coach. For those who de-- ing at the intersection.
them, said

HOUSE SOLONS RESENTFUL

Free Mineral Water
For SenatorsFlayed

lOtfV-T- he

polite relations
the Senate

were strained today by
criticism of

as free
Senate

including
free shaves, haircuts and

into
lift open House
debate oa the bill for

activity.
The $62,200,000 measure

House but
not the criticism was rais-
ed, not the

and
$500 expense for

of Its
years have House mem-

bers of
at the other of the

Capitol; unwritten rule is that
neither nablicly criticizes
tne other, approves

'programs the
other

over stories

W'
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Mexico for of the waters the left

Anderson Tom
Com-

pact Regan (D-Te- of the (AP

Signing of Pecos compact inject
V. water

he city
caused Odessa ,at

and
addition!

elementary

Progress
French,

at meeting of the
of

members
the

school
manager,

and
estimates
the

up

on some pro-

jects.
the of the expen-

ses coaches
the stale

not re--'
and

meeting. were
Mrs.

teachers,

school.

and E. B.
of

any
iui

head honed!

can, donel
the of

Tho rmmi
the

me and

Graves, time

and as. the

the

such

fund

in

the
of

part

with

Tucker was carried to a hospital.
but officers said that apparently
he was only "shaken up."

listed the annual "take" of mem-
bers of Congress and including
suchodds and endsas free barber-in- g

and free mineral water.
Rep. Rees (R-Ka- n) started the

ball rolling by noting that the con-
gressional appropriations bill did
cot provide free shaves and hair
cuts for House members. It never
did.

Rep. Keefe (R-Wl- s) followed
with vague references to a $603.-39- 5

allotment for "miscellaneous"
Senate expenses not otherwise
identified. Because of "comity"
(courtesy) between the two
branchesKeefe said he would de-

sist from giving the details.
Re suggested,however, that It

might be a good idea if the House
knocked all Senatefunds from the
bill and let the Senate add them
later.

'It' about timi that m tunr

cards on the table' he shouted.
Nobody asked any questions,

though and the bill sailed through
tie-- House.Jy-- a voice vote d
west to tke Senate.

1

--ftween Big Spring and Odessa re--
presentatives.

The compact, fruit of 24 years
of effort, provides for a reasonab--

new

Press
ly distribution of Governor's office as
waters Texas New1 bill which the Ju--

vti c... u dlclal comprising the three..'... . ... would not be effective fori
Moreover, u is oaseaupon iw more than threemonths,

conditions as the "normal" year. date of the act, said
means that Texas is guaran-- the would not be until 90

teed that amount at all times if after the current session of
water is available. at1 the legislature ends. This was
least tell Pecoswater users where
they are," the board chairman

He paid high tribute to Charles
H. Miller, Barstow, Texas compact
commissioner, for bringing about
the final settlement. - -- r

The compact, signed Thursday
by the President, provides for
Joint efforts by Texas New

on matters of mutual bene-
fit along the Pecos shed. For

said Spence, the two can
work together on eradicating vast
tracks of salt cedars which sap
water from channelsandreservoirs,

is the of Mc
Millan dam above Carlsbad,N. M.
due to a sprawling mass of cedars
and an ineffective dam. Still an-

other establishmentof gaug-
ing facilities.

Spence believed that the Pecos
compact was the first in a series
of similar stepsthat must be taken
in regards to the Canadian, Red
and Sabine river waters. The

has signed a measure pro
viding for compact commissioners
along these which origi-
nate in other states.

Hot SenateFight

Over Crippling

Strikes Forecast
WASHINGTON, 10. LB

Senate warmed up today for Its
hottest labor fight over how to
handle strikes that could causena-
tional emergencies.

General debate on changing the
end. turned before

Next will come one-by-on-e. Barnes grand
of spent since Feb

for and
repeal.

National emergency"
ments may be taken up Tuesday
and some senators this battle
may continue the rest of next
week.

That also happens to be the
week John Lewis has set aside
for coal strike. With coal sup-
plies high, one-we-ek stoppage

considered emer
gency. Bui it brings sharply to
the attention of Congressthe pos--
sioiuty of longer strike begin-
ning in July.

The President Lewis
as headlinehunter, and saidalso
that this is not supposedto be
strike ibut sort of special n.

He said he understoodthat
its was to use up coal
put the miners In better bar
gaining position.

On one thing, the President and
are agreed: Theywant an

end to the provision
for court orders to stop' national
emergencystrikes. Lewis bas'been
heavily fined under this provision
in the past. Mr. Truman has ex
pressed the that the Presi-
dent already lias Inherent powers
to deal with an emergency

As much as Lewis hates the
whole TaftSartley law, however,
his strategy Is caning' walkout
during debate the law's repeal

to asksomequestionsand lay' rdismayedsome of the law
makers who are for repeal.
wise.--lt has
who say that the is bound
to help their effortto" preserve
SBtKk of the law.

StatusOf New

Judicial District

Uncertain
Howard, Martin and Glasscock

counties ostensibly in a
judicial district Friday and yet
they weren't

At least that's the way latest
information made It appear.

The Associated quoted the
equitable Pecos' saying the

between and created 118th
district

counties

Effective
and report,

days
"This will

and
Mexico

in-

stance

Another

ls'the

Gov-
ernor

streams

June The

and

Lewis

Lfke- -

the vote in the Senatere
portedly fell short of required

two-thir-ds majority necessary for
immediate

That added confusion upon con
fusion here. Thursday
.Sullivan and Elton Glimand, ap

as judge and state s at
respectively, by the gov-

ernor, were uncertain of
status. They felt they would need
to be confirmed before oathf
of office.

wording of the bill
indicated that the which

the 70th district court to
and Ector counties, led

Judge Paul Moss. to plan
of his court terms. That!

wlU be necessary when the
takes effect.

was to seek further in-

formation on the status during the
day.

Tucker,
Indicted

10. u, Pres-

ton T. Tucker and seven associ-

ates, one an were
on chargestoday as

result of their promotion of an
rear-engin- e automo-

bile.
They were of mail fraud,

violation of Securities and Ex-
change regulations,
and conspiracy.

A nt indictment was re--
Taft-Hartl- ey act neared an Judge John

the con--j P. by a jury which
sideration amendments tff the 12 weeks 12 an

administration's bill Vestigating affairs of Tucker
Taft-Hartle- y

amend

say

L.
a

a
isni a national

a

catalogued
a

a
a

object
a

Taft-Hartl-

view

a
00

the jhas

encouraged
timing

Is

were

because
a

effectiveness.

Charles

pointed
torney,

their

taking

Meanwhile,
measure,

reduced
Midland

Odessa,
revision people

Sullivan

CHICAGO, June

in-

dicted federal
a
unmarketed

accused

Commission

Federal

his corporation
Maximum possible penalties for

conviction under the Indictment I

Hoffman Told To Quit
ForGoodOf TheNation

ECA Head Is

Charged With

Bully Tactics.

Aid Chief Denies
Putting 'Pressure'On
SenateCommittee
WASHINGTON, June 10.

UP) Sen. McKellar (D-Ten- n)

today shouted at ECA boss

Paul Hoffman: "The sooner
you resign, the better it will
be for the United States."

Hoffman coldly denied he tried
to put any "pressure"on the com-

mittee or that his talk of resigna-
tion was a "threat "

Hoffman had told reporters yes
terday he would resign If he reach-
ed the point where he no longer
thought he could direct the recov-

ery program successfully.And he
said he did not think it could be
done with less than the $3,568,470.-00-0

that ECA is askingfor the first
10 and one-ha-lf monthsof the next
fiscal year.

McKellar brought up the subject
early in today's hearing on the
ECA appropriation, saying:

"Other than giving away other
people'smoney, I wonderwhat you
are doing in Europe. I think it
would be a very good thing If you
did resign."

Some senators said they will
press for a cut In the recovery
funds even if it means Hoffman's
resignation.

Hoffman tried to get in an an-

swer several times but McKellar
shoutedhim down.

Sen. Ferguson h) broke
in to say he did not considerHoff-

man's remarks any threatand did
not think the ECA chief had in-

tended them as such.
"Don't you think," Ferguson

said, "it is a good thing to have
people in the governmentwho are
willing and able to resign if they
don't think they can do a good
Job? Mr. Hoffman should be com-
plimented. There are too many
who stay when they know they
can't do the Job."

McKellar retorted, "1 did take
it as a threat" and then he turned
on Hoffman again.

"You have undertaken to do it
before and you are not going to do
it this time," be said. "I think it
would be the best thing for the

of the United States and
bill Europe if you did resign."

Ferguson interrupted again "I
think it would be a great clamlty "

McKellar- - "Well, every man Is
entitled to his own opinion."

7 Others
In fraud

would amount'to 155 years impris-
onment and $60,000 in fines for
each of the eight defendants

THe counts are 25 of mail fraud,
five of violating regulations of the
Securities and ExchangeCommis-
sion, and one of conspiracy

The indictment charges that a
total of $28 million was spent by
the defendants on the promotion
and building of the car. The
sources of the money were sales
of dealer franchises, sale of class
A stock, and accessoriesfor cars
sold before delivery of the auto-
mobiles.

Judge Barnes fixed bond at $25.-00-0

each forTucker. Cerf, Pierce,
and Karsten. The ball for. the
others was set at $10,000 each.

RussiaAsks New
Big FourMeeting

PARIS, June 10 $ Russia France, Russia andthe United
called today for a new Big Four
conferencewithin three months to
draft a German peace treaty,
French sources s d.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. Vishinsky placed before the
Foreign Ministers' Council a pro
posal that all four powers occupy
ing Germany agree to withdraw
all their troops one year after a
German peace treaty is signed.

The proposalcame In a meeting
in which the ministers of Britain,

Woods Calls On

JesterTo Veto

Rent Decontrol
AUSTIN, June 10 deral

Housing Expediter Tighe Woods
today personally called on Gov.
Beauford H. Jester to veto rent
decontrol legislation just passed
by the 51st Legislature.

Following the conference,Woods
told the press that the governor
promisedto give his request "care-
ful and prayerful consideration."

Woods saidhe had made thespec-
ial trip to Texas specifically for
the conferencewith the governor.
He said he did not know whether
or not his conferencehad accom-
plished anything.

Gov. Jestersaid he hadno com-
ment.

Woods said that If the governor
docs not veto the measure, it is
the attitude of the national office
not to recognize the law If it can
find any way out of it.

He ssid that he felt that an
amendmentplanned on the law to
permit dues to con
trols if decontroldidn't work might
provide the way out.

"We feel that the provision is
contrary to the federal act," he
declared.

"I asked thegovernorif he could
see his way clear, to veto the de-
control law." Wood said.

"From studieswe have madewe
feel that housing is still very very
acute In many communities here
in Texas.

The federal act carries another
provision for communities which
feel they don't want control can re-
questdecontrol for themselves.We
have granted all such localoptions
we have received.

"The governoris In a way in the
same spot we are In nationally.
It is hard to tell conditions in every
community But the local option
leaves decisions with the people
who best know their needs," he
explained.

Big Spring Youth
Is III With Po'io

Bobby Leonard,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Leonard,
is confined to a local hospital with
what his physician describes as
pollo.

The youth took 111 Thursday aft-
er a trip to Brownwood. His con-
dition is serious though the attack
is not believed to have settled in
his lungs.

The casewas the third reported
here in recent weeks. The other
two were brought here after they
contractedthe disease.
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LONDON'S FIRST TROOPING OF COLORS SINCE 1938--For the first time since 193t, tratfiUenef
trooping of the cefer ceremoniescelebrate the elrthtfay ef Kin GeorgeVI (In carrlafe) In Leaden,
June9The'King was 53 list Dec. 14,ut the'celebratienfs June 3 becausethe weather Is better.
Princess Elizabeth (center) fellews carriage ridina sfde saddle.To her left rides the Duke of Glo-

ucester.Tresesareberse.ouare,who take pert in the treepinff ceremony. The buiidin in the. bick--i
treufHt U the War Office. (AP WirepheteHaraeie frem Leaden).

Statessoughtto salvagesomething
from the clutter of disagreements
in their talks on Germany's fu-
ture. Yesterday Vishinsky had
accepted a U. S. request that
East-We- st trade and traffic talks
in Berlin be ended by Monday,

Vishinsky asked his council
colleges to lay down the procedure
for drafting the German treaty
before they wind up this session
in Paris, the French sourcessaid.

The Western Powers previously
had told Russiathey were tired of
jockeying in the Foreign Minis-
ters Council and wanted to get
results. If the Berlin talks do not
producean agreementby Monday.
the Big Four foreign ministers will
step in.

The current Berlin negotiation
for an East-We- st trade and traffic
agreement are being stymied by
the eastern-blesse-d rail strike. The
United States,Britain, and France
have told Russiathat no accord is?
possible as long as the Berlin rail
strike continues.

Western officials have said the
ministers may proposethe forma-
tion of a four-pow-er commission
to continue studyingGermanpeace
treaty prospects if the present
Paris conferencebreaks up with
out any positive agreements.

May Turn Some

County Farmland

To Feed Crops
The possibility that a substaav

Hal part of-- Howard county's fan
land would be turned to feed eropj
loomedtoday.

County Agent Durward Lewtof
said shortages of cottonseedand
poisoned bait for control of grass
coppershave developed. One more
heavy rain would just about de
cide the issue is favor of Md
crops, the farm agent observed.

Briefly, this is the situation
faced by cotton farmers In tfai
county:

If they move into the fields and
cultivate the cotton the plants may
be ruined if another heavy ralfl
falls.

On the other hand, If they do
not cultivate and rains do not fall
the cotton probably will suffe
from wind erosion.

Meanwhile, grasshoppers eocv
tinue to threaten the cotton. Farat
era throughout West Texas are
demanding poisoned bait, and
current supplies have been vk
tually exhausted.

Lewter said he sent trucks to
Abilene and Lubbock Thursday
but only a small amount of poisor
was available at each nlace. M
was mixed with bait and distri-
buted today.

Some farmers have indicated
that they will stay with the cottoa
till June 15, Lewter said. If coiv
ditlons are still unfavorable at that
time they probably will turn mucb
of their cropland to grain sor-
ghums.

In any event, of course, slxabls
acreagewill be claimed by cotton
for the season,but the ultimate
amount may be pared considers
bly below earlier estimates.

E. C. JacksonDies

At Abilene Today
After Long Illness

ABILENE, June 10--E. Cv Jaca
son, 68, retired carpenter and for
mer resident of Big Spring, died
here at 6 a. m. Friday following a
long illness.

Death claimed Mr. Jackson nactly one veek after funeral servw
ices were held for his wife, and
the remains of a son, PvL Ta!
xnadge Jackson,were only recently
returned here for reburlal from
overseas.

The Jackson family lived bs Big;
Spring until 1940 when1they fenoved-t- o

Abilene.
Immediate survivors include

two sons, Jf. t. Jackson and Ah.
brey'Jackson,both of Abilene, and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
3 p. m. Saturday at Kiker-Warr- ea

chapel here.

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

RedIsaacs,Owner
487 West3rd Pfcoae9689

Fine Cleaning

Pressing;

Repalriag

Alterations

Mrm'f Phone Ladltt'
SM SaM

CiU 2138
Srt prtj
Cltbf Call For Cl.Uin
SUtki And Deliver SUtks

Gregg Street
DEI' CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frnk Rutherford, Owner

summer

Royal

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix State
Specification.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
SPRINO Phone

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

Farming;

ance. Easier

SPRING
LAMES A

We in Kinds of
Boot and Shoe
Dye Work
Hand

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

W. Third Phone 1678 112

Match the Bride's

with

e
o from

CAROLINE'S
103

Cosdtn
Higher Octant ,

Gasoline

Cosdtn
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United
and Tubes

See your toed!
dial Quality fV
troluim

Phi IDS
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Timely Merchandise
Timely features for

either vacatioa trips or a pleasant
at home arc leading cus-

tomers,to the Philips Tire Co., 311
street.

Phillips bas a 'somberof items
designed .to Tnake motoring plea-
sant, and at the same time the
safety factor has not been over-
looked.

The U. S. Master tire
probably heads the-- list. Of abso-ut-e

premium quality. It la de-
signed for outstanding

and Ted Phillips, owner of
the local U. S. Royal distributing
concern believes motorists cannot
obtain more Insurance
against summer tire trouble than
a set of Royal Master tires.

Other items that are gaining in

West, Texas
Exchanging Roles

concrete Is designed to meet architects, and
Fdtr Government

Co.
BIO 9066 MIDLAND Phone 1521

OFFICE
Equipment and

Maintenance.

By The Associated Press
West Texas is turning to farm-

ing and EastTexas is cattle coun-
try.

Such is today's picture of chang-
ing Texas outlined by Bryan Bla-loc-k

of Marshall, pioneer of the
milk industry in the
state.

Also, Blalock explains in talks
to service clubs, the milk cow is
now crowding the beef steer for
the 1 place as a cash crop
for livestock men.

yean ago East Tex-
as produced most of field
crops In Texas. For instance. An--

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

Otnaral Tires L Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Motor Co.
DeSoto -

218 I. 3rd Phone 1856

TRACTOR

Life. Service & Sales

Phone 938

" L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COBIPANY

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air

and
Types

STORE
West 2nd Phone 1683

EasyAttachment of
Implementand FordHydraulic

TouchControl
AddsUp To Easier

22 New Features for Improved Perform
Longer

BIG TRACTOR CO.

Specialise All
Repairing

Made Boots

BOOT
662

Radiant Beauty

PHONE

OILS

Tirts

CosJen
For
Products.

merchandise

perform-
ance,

processing

No.

Twenty-fiv- e

the

MOTORS

Clark
Plymouth

Portable

APPLIANCE

Quick,

Faster,

HIGHWAY

Window
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C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP,
BIG SPUING,TEXAS
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reliable

Gasoline

Conditioners

Tire Has

East

'
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popularity irfth the arrival of,! va-

cation season include automobile
sun visors, smart new seatcov-er-s.

Motorola radios, etc. Phillips
keepsa good supply of all of them
ready for immediate Installation.

For persons who want to "beat
the heat" at borne,Phillips recom-
mendsSno-Bree- ze and Westernair
conditioners.A variety of sizes and
types maybe obtainedsuitable for
either home or office.

The tire service and repair de-
partment continues, of course, as
a major departmentof the Phillips
Tlrs Co. Proper equipmentand ex-
perienced personnelare employed
to assure top service. The Arm al-

so keps a complete stock of trac-
tor tires.

derson county produced 24,000

bales of cotton in 1926. But in
1946, by Texas Alamanac figures
it had grown by only 761. Dallas
county dropped from 55,000 bales
to 12,000. Denton county from 46,-00- 0

to 6,200, Kaufman from 76,000
to 21,000.

In about the same time the num-
ber of farmers who sell milk have
grown from less than 100 to more
than 12,000 in Northeast Texas.

"We are watching an evolution
in agriculture." Blalock said. "The
tractor caused it."

"In East Texas, we have 60-ac-

patch farms, worked by a
negro and two mules. In Lubbock
the other day. I talked to a man
who farms 640 acres of cotton by
himself. For several years a short-
age of field hands held up West
Texas. But now the mechanical
cotton picker has finished the Job
the tractor started.

Blalock was running the Mar-
shall Chamber of Commerce in
1928 when he first sensedthe de-
cline of cotton In East Texas.

He tried to get two big milk
processingcompaniesinterested in
coming to Texas. They told him
the climate was too hot. So Bla-

lock got local money at Marshall
to back his idea. He and his as
sociates built plants to turn milk
into cheese,dried milk and evap-
orated milk at Marshall. Long-vie-

and Mount Pleasant.
This was the start of a new

Tool

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUsFor;
(GeneralOverhauling
Reboringand
Pin Fitting

Valve andCrankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Dodges, Plymouthsand

Fords

GoodSelection Of
PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten
Chain Feeds

HARVEY

GOODCLEANING

Pickupand

CORNELISON
CLEANERS .

Ill Jehnsen Phene1122
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SOFTNESS IN MAKING Soft water Is in the making at
Way Soft Water Service, 505 E. 6th, where handy units

are being revitalized. This is part of the economical and convenient
Culligan service, which includes check on special softener units
to make sure that they are activated at peak effectiveness.This
means softwater whenever a Culligan user turns the
faucet (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Thomas Typewriter Can Help

Late GraduationGift Shoppers
Persons e trifle late In buying

graduation gifts for students de-

parting high school or college will
find the time element is forgotten
when they favor the honored party
with the famous Royal portable
typewriter, on sale at the Thomas
Typewriter and Office Supply, 107
Main street.

The portable, which ccmes with
either pica or elite type and in the
standard or deluxe model, boost
the famous finger-flo- w keys and
is popularly priced.

The Thomas store was recently
shipped directly from the manu-
facturer two or three different
types of the most modern grey-ste-el

desks, becoming to any of-

fice. Both secretarial and flat-to-p

desks are available and can be in-

spected at the Thomas establish-
ment. They, too, are popularly

Southwest & Supply Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring, Texas ' Phone 2655--

Red
505 East Second WOOTEN, Mgr.

tHMttV

mat

UnderwoodRoofingCo.
Young ,

Commercial

Wholesale Retail Feed Seed
'

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.

Douglass Market
Johnson Dale -

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND FOR TRUCKS

We general repairing on of

trucks. We have a stock White accessories.

AmericanSafety Goodyear

WOkrd Batteries
East . Phone

WE FEATURE

PROMPTSERVICE

Delivery
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Available"

SERVICE

Produce
Phone 467
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AT YOUR GROCER'S -- --

U.S. '
QUALITY RfCAPPlNG ''

SEAT COVERS - ; ,

U. BATTERIES
U ACCEKORIFC

m
PHILLIPS TIRE

, at JOHNSON

1MKH

tiaal

constant

Service

priced.
In a smart, new line

of steel typewriter tables, complete
with pervicable rollers, has been
stocked by the Thomas concern.
Some cf the tables are as
low as .

$12.95. "The tables are so
constructed that It Is difficult to
turn them Severalare equip-

ped with handy drawers.
Gene Thomas, proprietor, and

managerof the establishment,
has on display the famous Sam-
son folding chairs which arecheap
enough in to be usedfor any
occasion decorative enough to

shown anywhereabout the mod-
ern home.

All kinds of supplies, in-

cluding papers, ink, pencil sharp-ene'-rs

and binders stocked by
the concern.

207 Phone84
Resldental and Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- ar Prices

Get Our Free Estimate

&
Home Chick Starttr & Laying Mash

&
First & All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

"We TheFinestMeats
1018 Douglass Phone78

WHITE
do steam cleaning and all types

of parts and

Tanks Tires

1M0 3rd 1681

RIDE

S.

FOURTH AT PHONE 4?2

addition,

priced

over.

also

price
yet

be

office

are

Orowing

Lancaster

409 E. 3rd

HOME

Good Rations Boost
Poultry Production

Hens are pretty hard to foeL
They're shrewd characterswhen

It comeste figurimg al" eeoaomy,
and the false variety somehow
doesn't appeal to them.

For instance, reduced mash ra-

tions during leaseeswhen eggpric-

es are depressedreap aa unprof-
itable harvest later on.

Harvey Wootea owner of Wootea
Produce company,cites several in-

stanceshow sustained balancedlay-la- g

mash rations during the sum-

mer months haspaid off in th

Woottn's Handling
Hundrtdsof Fryers

It's fryer seasonat Wooten Pro-

duce company,E. 2nd streetH. P.
Wooten reports that approximately
1,500 frying size chickensarebeing
handled weekly through his store
for wholesale and retail markets.
Numbers of people are taking ad-

vantage of special facilities at
Wooten Produce for picking and
preparing fryers for their lockers
and home freezer units.

Dyt Service Popular
At ChristenscnShop

Persons tired of the color of
their shoes rather than the shoe
Itself will find the dye service prof-

fered by the ChristensenBoot Shop,
located at 602 West Third street,
will not only changetheir appear-
ancebut make them look like new.
The new seude dye Is especially
becoming popular with Christen-
sen customers.

Tire Firm Features
Prompt Services

Convenience and prompt service
are two factors that impress cus-
tomers of the Phillips Tire Co,
311 Johnsonstreet. The firm has a
completely paved parkway adja-
cent to the building with service
entrances designed appropriately,
enabling pesonnelto service many
vehicles simultaneously with vir-
tually no confusion.

Philip 28 Today
LONDON. June 10. (fl Prince

Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, is 28
today. Flags flew from govern-
ment offices and other London
buildings in honor of Princess
Elizabeth's husband.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washing
Lubrication
Polishing

Call 9587
ATLAS TIRES

Batteriesand Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

311 E. 3rd

Phone 144

FJamHigFixtures

L E. COLEMAN
Electric ftPJuAbzC.

124C E. Third ' PhMe If

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A VariedSelection Of Foodi

FeaturingNationally AdvertisedBraads
1201 11thPlace Phose1622

and
Manufactured

Food
Feature

EkctrkalApfaC

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDING

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN ,

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SamAagek) Highway Big Spriig
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COMPANY

- - DELIVERY -

,

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances--- .

Phase2032 LaUfteMSgRway ' feifSpriBg

2 Big Spring "(TeasT

autumn and early winter when
prices rise.

He could tell hew his mother
who made poultry a aayiag item
on the farm for years, proved time
and again that it is wise' not te
skimp oa rations. In those days
she fed Sed. Chain mash years
before Wooten went into business
for himself and became a Red
Chain dealer. In the early sum-

mer when prices began to slip,
the mash was sustained.Then the
flock, in good condition kept right
on laying in the autumn and early
winter when the pay-of-f came.

That summer investment, which
seemedsuperfluousat the time in
the face of lots of green feed, really
paid off. Numbers of others have
found out the some thing. Chop-
ping of a balanced ration at any
time simply leaves the hen to
build back into top shape later on
when sheought to be in top laying
condition.

Wooten is convinced that there
is a definite connection between
the temptation to pinch on feed
with an abundanceof grass and
forage at hand. Egg production in
the county is now on a decline.
And after all, it takes feed, to
make eggs.

Erf.,

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
our service managerfor an on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manaatr
600 East Third

Harley-Davids-on

The Harley-Davidso-n

"125" at
CECIL THIXTON

9tM W. 3rd Ph. 2144

NOW IS THE TIME
Air Conditionersof

Any Type
Residentialand

Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type.FreeEstimatesOn

AlJobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

291 Btfnten Phone 2231

Have Your Car
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body

24 Hrv-Wre- cker Service Hr.

Body Co.
Bex 341 Lames Hwy. Phene36

PLAN
NOW

HeraH, Sime 1(L 19410

Equipment,

estimate

Repairs

1
INSURANCE ISi savdJgi

FIre-Am- fc

life
Real Estate Sales. Real Estate
Loans. FHA Loans anel.athers
New and Used Cars Flfwneed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

394 SCURRY PHONE 531

tv
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Regardlessof the size, type or
make, we are equipped, ready
and able to make any repair to
any electric motor or generator.

K.&T.
Electric

400 E. Third P.hone. tM

Phone 9

m

FEED

FEEDS
ForAn Stock
andPoultry

RemediesFor Stock &. Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 N. I. 2nd

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New TlntUot CBim;la Grtoat
Qrip. Trutar Tint, Tsb Mi
BUM.
KttrMdlBr r at Tt.U

Bfx-FLt- U IttUk litof4M wtlf kl to jotf r tt4Ur traetl.a u4 Itagtf
Mrrh.

Tire$foiu
TED D. DARBY, Mgr.

07 E. 3rd Phone 1R

ROM
MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
Willys Overland

'SALES & SEEVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboriag
Motor Tune Ups

aint andBodyWork
BrakeService

PHONE 980
1011GREGGhWiJ

J. F. NEEL

Feed & Supply
CompleteLiae

TEXOFEED

PoultrySappHes

PoultryRemedial
419 Mala Pkee640

s

aM

Lett's Gi Togtthtr,
To OperateYor

Electrical ApvlfauKM

MostEfffcleatly

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

Painted

24

Quality

Company

YpkRaiiMtiJrfeqMtewIrIag,aBdrniM!tie
Job day aadsight t4 jferlag yea aa afefflkkace ek-p-aa

JaMe,economicalelectricservice.

--ReddyKilowatt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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Afrs. lorry lewis Named
At Tea Given In UnderwoodHome

Mrs! Larry Lewis, recent bride,
was honored with a gift' tea held
Thursday evening in the, home
of Mrs. 'Alton Underwood, 601 East
10th. Mrs. Underwood was assisted
tosher hostess dutiesby Mrs. A.
& --Kloven, Mrs. E. E. Bryant
.Mrs. ,Loy House, Mrs. Roy Rogan
aad Mrs. Wayne Williams. The
honoree was presented a corsage
by the hostesses,who also wore
corsages.

Guestswere greeted at the door
by Mrs, Alton Underwood, whr
presentedthem to the honoree and
to Mrs. Inez Lewis, mother of the
groom. Mrs. A. C. Klovin presided
at the register. Mrs. E. E. Bryant

.displayed the gifts.
Covered with a lace cloth, thr

table held crystal appointment
and was centeredwith an arrange-
ment of pink and orchid larkspur
and Queen Ann's lace which war
flanked with pink candles. Mrs
Wayne Williams presided at the
tea service and Mrs. Roy Rogar
and Mrs. Loy House assisted in
serving the guests.

An arrangement of pink rose?
and baby's breath decorated the
register. Daisies decorated thr
living room. Pink and orchidwerr
the colors used in the decorationr
throughout the house.

Those attending were Mrs. H
J. Agee, Mrs. C. T Gay! Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Dr. and Mrs
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-ahip- ,

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. P

Savesxz on Soap
WASHES WHITER,

BRIGHTER I

f

Rtgular $4.99 Valuts

2 For

Regular $5.99 Values

2

'

BRING A

500 Colors

BATISTE BLOUSES

Z99
Values

:x

4 I

Dodge, Mrs, Leonard Coker, Mrs.
E. A. Turner, Mrs. M. E. Ander-
son, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. J
O. Skiles, Mrs. H. E. Cboate,Sr.,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. Ora John-
son and Karen "Kee, Mrs. S. IL
Wtoham, Mrs. Merrill Crelghtoa,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Eddie
Savage, Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs.
Dick R. Lane, Mrs. Ruth Olsen
Mrs. Lena Greer,Mrs.. M. E. Har-
lan. Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.-- K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. J. H. Green, Mrs.,
Ervia Daniel, Mrs. Fred Tomp--

Bride-Ele-ct

Honoree
Doris Jean Glenn, bride-ele- ct of

Dewie Stevenson, was named hon-

oree at a gift tea in the home of
Mrs. D. S. Riley, 1706 Johnson
Thursday evening.

The wedding win occur in th
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Glenn, 104

Dixie, Saturday, June 18th. Dr
Orville Philbeck of Abilene Chris-
tian college will conduct the nup-
tial service.

Those in the reception ' line in-

cluded the hostess, who was at-

tired in a fitted yellow chambray
dress with white corsage,the hon-Or- ee

Miss Glenn, who Wore a dress
of .bright yellow salina cloth,.spec-
tator accessoriesand an orchid cor-
sage and the motherof the bride-ele-ct

Mrs. Glenn who chose a bo-

lero dressand fitted midriff of navy
and white polka dots. She wore a
red carnation at her waist.

Others in the house arty in-

cluded Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
S. E. Smith, .Mrs. Dan Conley
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. Louis
Thompson,Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers and Natalie Smlu
who was attired in grey crepe
dress, fashioned with a full skirt
and fitted bodice. Her accessories
were navy blue. Miss Smith pre-
sided at the guest register.

Betty Collins and Mrs. Dick
Fielder attended the refresh-
ment table. Miss Collins chose a
dress of tie silk print and black
accessoriesand Mrs. Fielder wore
a black print silk drpss with black
accessories.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with a
chartreuse net parasol and ar-
rangementsof feverfew and asters

$goo

$11oo

FRIEND AND SPLIT

SALE!
Cotton Dresses

For.....

Silk Dresses
$8.95 and $14.95

Values

Assorted

Regular

At

$199

220

Honoree

Idas, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. IL D. Ulrey,
Mrs. " Jiminle Mason, Mrs. Ge-

neva Boatman, Jackie BramwelL
Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. J. B.
Langston, Mrs. Henry Carpenter
Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. PaulKasch,
Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell, Mrs. L. R. Talkington,
Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. OrvDle
Bryant, Mrs. Fata D. Sledge, Mrs.
1. O. Hagood. Mrs. R. V. Hart,
JamesLee Underwood and the
hostesses.

Named
Gift Tea

placed on a mirror reflector. Four
lighted white tapers flanked the
centerpiece.The candlelabra
vase was covored" with chartreuse
net, feverfew and white satin rib-
bon. Crystal and silver appoint-
ments completed the table ar-
rangement Various other floral
arrangementswere placed at van-
tage points in the reception rooms.

Nina V. Shortes

BecomesBride

Of Leon Riddle
KNOTT, June 10. (Spl Nina V.

Shortesbecame the brideof Leon
Riddle in a single ring ceremony
performed In Ackerly Saturday.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Riddle.

Minister Kelsey c the Church'
of Christ In Ackerly read the in- -'

formal service conducted In his
home.

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Baggett of Ackerly and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Shortes.

The bride chose a blue suit with
black accessoriesadn white flow-

ers for her wedding ensemble.
Mrs. Riddle was a 1949 graduate

of the local schools and has resid-- !
ed here all her life. The bride-- !
groom also graduated from the
local schools and has lived in this
community the past several years.

The couple Is at home on the
Shortes' farm, where the bride-
groom is associatedin the farming
industry.
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Every bow and Ifhega,, we hear
someone discussthe evils of cap-italis-

We hear them 'complain
becauseso much money is in. the
hands of. so few. They talk about
the trials of the "underdog" as
though some of the rich bad never
been in thr lower bracket They
forget that a great deal of the
successesin our nation have been
the result of climbing out of un
promising circumstances. It Is
true that log cabin do not make
presidents and that every boy
does not have "what it .takes" to
make a great governmental, busi-
ness or industrial leader. It is
true that there Is much waste.

and carelessness
which goes on becauseof private
ownerships and the sometimes
stubborn - individual American
wills.

But it is also true, that some
people have the ability, to get
ahead and others do not That
some could be given every oppor-
tunity and .they would still find
themselves, miserable failures. If
everyone were given a million
dollars to use as they pleased,
someof them would be continually
making money while others would
be losing it and in the course of
time, we would have the poor
among us again.

k We will admit that a capitalistic
government is not peneci,mat in
many cases we dp not give equal
opportunity to everyoneregardless
of race, color or creed. But we
still have people like the late
George Washington Carver. We

still have our successes where
successseemed impossible.

Some leaders of today feel that
much control slip into the hands
of governmentcontrol, that people
have become too inclined to want
people in government positions to
handle their business for them.
But it Is truer that all of us
should take greater care of the
opportunitiesprovided by what
some term

PeggyPal Yates

BecomesBride

Of B. J. Latty
KNOTT June 10. (Spl Peggy

Pal Yates and Billy Joe Latty
were united in marriage in a dou-

ble ring ceremony in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Yates, Thursday.

The Rev. Byrd, pastor of the
First Baptist church in Lenorah
read the nuptial service. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father.

For her wedding, the bride
chose a dress of white pique fash
ioned with fitted bodice and box
pleat skirt Her accessorieswere
blue and white and she wore a
corsage of pink gladioli.

Mrs. Mildred Matthies served as
matron of honor and Patsy Pol--
ack was bridesmaid.

Buster, Haggard and O. B. Day
attended the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in honor of
the couple.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Airheart, Nelda Fay
Latty, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Castle-berr-y

and Monte, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Airheart and Ronnie, Bobby
Airheart and Dolly Holllngsworth.

Following a wedding trip to
Sweetwater,the couple will be at
home in the Lenorah community.'
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IN A PAIR

Golden Circle

Has Ice Cream

SupperThursday
Mrs. J. B. Harrison, 1104 East

4th, entertained theEast Fourth
Baptist Golden Circle Sund'ay
School Class with an ice cream
supper Thursd;y night Mrs; Gor--
.don Montgomery and Mrs. R. J.
Barton served as

Mrs. R. T. Lytle brought the
devotional. Mrs. J. S. Parks and
Mrs. A. F. Wood led in prayer.
Games were directed by Mrs. J.
W. Croan. Secret pal gifts were
exchanged.

Yellow and white, class colors,
were used in the floral arrange
ments used throughout the enter-
taining rooms.

Those present were: Mrs. C. C.
Cunningham, Mrs. A. S. Wood,
Mrs. C. L. Mason, Mrs. Dick Lytle,
Mrs'. Sam Brown, Mrs. J. S.
Parks, Mrs. Melvin Ray, Mrs. Joe
H. Rucker, Mrs. J. F. Blair. Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. W. N. McClana--
han, Mrs. Frank Barnard, Mrs
J. W. Croan, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery, Mrs,
J. B. Harrison and Mrs. H. M.
Jarrett

Suited For Summer
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The two-pie- look for Summer!
The belted jacket has the flattery
of a peplum, the
comfort of cap sleeve; the skirt, an
easyflare in six gores.Three-quart- er

sleevesalso included in pattern.
No. 3042 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46. Size
18, 4 yds. 35-i- n.

Send25c for PATTERN with Name,
Address,and Style Number. State
Size deslrecl.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is Just off the press, presenting
the best in 'Summer fashions, all
designed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designsfor all ages and occasions.
Sendnow for your copy, price just
25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N.Y.
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Sandals
OR

Casuals
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Colors:White,"beige, yellow, red,green,black,brown

andpolkadot All sizes.

The UNITED, Inc.
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LuncheonHeld

By XYZ Members
Members of the XYZ ChA held

a luncheon at the Douglas Hotel
Tbarsday. Entertainment iadoded
games of bingo. Favors were
made for the National ABC Con
vention to be held herethis month.

Those present wer: two guests,
Mrs. Go Brandon and Juanlta
Baird: EsteUe Gross, Perry Lou
Phfflips, JuanltaJennings, Lucille
Thomas,Joy Phillips, Helen Stan-
ley, Ruby Caldwell. Marjorie
Thompson, Juanlta Hagood,Jewel
Anderson, Maurine Chrane, Jeffle
Nalley, Kittle Belle Anderson,
Ruth-- Griffin, Helen McCrary,
Venna Belle Shaw, Mary Lee
Purser Beulah McNarry, Opal
Wooten, Emma Jean Guin, Lola
Reeder, Mildred Jarratt and
Polly Mays.

Sylvia Mamlt Billings of Lub-

bock, is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hair this
weekend.

Child's Sun Dress

Design No. E-6-40

This embroideredplaytime dress
is sure to please the 2 to 4 year
old irL Hot iron transfer pattern
No. E-6- containsembroidery mo
tifs and complete instructions for
making the dress.

To order Send 20 cents in coin,
With pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Bog 229, Madison Square Station,
New York, N. Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which Includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit
ting, crocheting and embroidery,
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Dad will be pleased and
proud to own aRonson,with
its famous, patented

from the trim pocket
models to the sil-

ver platedtable lighters and
sleek, new Pendliter
eachis for a
lifetime of use perfect to
give or receive.

a. safetyaeSoa."Ado.
els" In chroae finish. $10.9

a. dressy fighter for pednt er
s bemdbog. chroalran finish. $Cf

.Doub!-du- r aoeterplecePescffiter..
UqhiM csd writes. $10.f

v
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Mrs, Cljff Hendricks

Home
Mrs. Cliff Hendricks was hon-

ored with, a pink and blue shower
in the home of Mrs. M. O. Hamby
Tuesday afternoon.

Gifts were-- displayed and games
were entertainment. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. A. I.
Woods, Mrs. L, E. Osborn, Mrs.
Gordon Hodnett, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Dorothy Day, Mrs. Jack
Franklin, Mrs. Joy Creath, Mrs.
Dorothy LovelL Mrs. Claude Hen-
dricks, Mrs. Franklin James, Mrs.
Ola Franklin, Mrs. C. A. Igle-hea- tt,

Mrs. L. R. Igleheart, Mrs.
Darwin Webb, Mrs. J. Y. Blount,
Mrs. R. Trantham.

Mrs. Clyde Nations,-- Mrs. Lee
Burrus, Nell Thornton, Judy Na-

tions, Mrs. B. O. Bunn, Mrs.
Dorothy Trantham. Mrs. A. E.
Hendricks, Mrs. Tom Amerson,
Mrs. N. L. Gamble,Mrs. Stephens,
Mrs. O. H. Derrington, Mrs. W.
I. Broaddus, Mrs. J. H. Routh,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs. D. P.
Day, the hostess, Mrs. Hamby
and the honoree, Mrs. Hendricks.
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Now the messy fuss and botherof handling kitchen refuse is
a thing of the past! The oungstown Mullinaider quickly
grinds away table scraps,peelings,rinds, vegetable tops, small
bones,corn cobs ... all food waste. Fast,safe, economicaland '

tanitary.Self--cleaning. Comein, seethenewMullinaider today,
by Mullins, makersof nationally famousYoungstownKitchens.

Ask for Free Home Demonstration.

Only $5.00PerMonth Nothing Down
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safety-actio- n

gleaming,

precision-mad- e
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Named Honoree
InM.'O. Hamby
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. . . turn en cold water.

. . . turn on the switch.

. . . scraperefuse right
Into drain opening. Kitchen
waste is gone In a jiffyl
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Complete CensusOffers Way
For Telling DependableStory

Wow ttaderway ia Big Spring, and How
a
ard county J the deceaaial .enius 'of
busiseg-- . Tradittosally; stece the late 20's
whe it wit iastitated, the through going
hustaessstory hat beeq conducteda year
is advanceof the population enumeration.
. Some assume an attitude that this is
more governmental meddling into private
affairs. That attitude, it seems to us, is
the census.In a large senseit is for bus-
iness rather than of business

In our affairs, we make constant use
of the information in business.Our deal-
ings with the chamber of commerce in
efforts to tell the Big Spring and Howard
county story haveproven time and again
the value of a complete census. When
chapter and verse in the censusarc quot-
ed, the figures are accepted Private esti-
mates are always" open to question and
allowances.

There is another point worth consider

Training CoursesCan Assist
Workers In Doing Better Job

Under sponsorship of the chamber of

commerce ard retail merchants associa-
tion, a series of training courses for
those engagedIn merchandizingand serv-

ice positions is to swing into action next
week.

At the same time, a similar course for
policemen will be in the second of a four-wee-k

cycle.
A formal ame for this activity would

be adult education, In another sense, it
might be called "refreshers,"At any rate,
the courses offer a means of improve-
ment.

Policemen who complete the course of
study cannot help be better officers-some-what

surer of themselves, consider-
ate of the publict and imbued with funda-
mentals of many technical points.

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
- ii

British Nail Socialist Flag To

Mast At Blackpool Conference
BRITAIN'S GOVERNMENT CERTAIN-l-y

has nailed its Socialist flag to the mast
in connection with the party'sannual con-

ference at Blackpool.
There Is no attempt to camouflage the

program as the party getsf for the gen-

eral election. The challenge to the
is without qualification.

Deputy Prime Minister Herbert Morri-

son, the party's political strategist, We-
dnesday laid the cards on the table in a

peech which evoked an ovation. He nam-

ed further Industries which the party pro-
posesto nationalize,and then declared'hat
If reelectedthe the governmentwould pass
a "permanent and revised version" of the
wartime act giving It control over industry
and manpower.

'PRIVATE INDUSTRY." HE SAID,
"cannot any longer be allowed to go just
anyway.Private industry or financewhich
indulges in anti-soci-al conductwill be pull-

ed up sharp by a Labor (Socialist govern-

ment,"
Conservative minded folk undouHedly

wilf interpret Morrison'sdeclarationas sav-

oring rather strongly of regimentation Be
that as may, it should be noted that he
didn't say the war-tim- e measures would
be usedexceptof necessity.They would be

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Negro Girl ShinesOn Broadway
As Singer Of U. Folk Music

NEW YORK Apparently a bearcat for

work, Juanlta Hall did some energetic
studying for her role as "Bloody Mary"
in the musical "South Pacific" and also
for her after-theat-er appearancesat the
hep night dub. Cafe Society.

Miss Hall is not an Oriental; she is
chubby and pleasing looking colored artist
from New Jersey.She first played roles
in the Zlegfcld production of fedna Fer-ber-'s

"Showboat" and then shV was in
Roark Bradford's stories of Dc Lawd,
"The Green Pastures."

But It has been as a singer of American
folk music that Miss Hall has mostly
made her high mark on Broadway, and
In concert circles, especially with a group
of lyric blues which were composed for;
he by Largston Hughes, the Negro poet.

When she was approachedfor the role
- o the Tonkinese "Bloody Mary" she

knew that she had to do some work to
make herself an Oriental and, being a
practical artist, she started studying the
voice intonations of her Chinese laundry-ma-n.

"I learned that Orientals are most al-

ways completely relaxed people," she

Today's Birthday
SENATOR HARRY F. 'Flood) Byrd, born
June 10, 1837, at Martlnsburg, W. Va, son
of a lawyer and Democratic leader. He is
a descendantof WiUlanxt'-cjj-gT- A

Bvrd XL who foundedY .daamvYaW ?

Richmond, V, in" 1737. 1

One of the brothers is :

Rear Adm. Richard. Eve--J
lyn Byrd, the explorer..'
At la Harry ien scnooi
and persuadedbis father
to turn over to him a
newspaper that was fac-
ing bankruptcy.He made
the paper successful In
1915hewaselectedto the

IbW&fIL I

SSHS9 H.aM
''Virginia state senate. By 1925 he was

governor and in 1933 was elected to the
U. S. Senate.He becamea charter mem-
ber of the coalition' of Republicans and
right-win- g Democrats. Throughout his
political career he has fought for economy

' la the government President Truman re--,
tently declared: There are too many
'birds' ki Ceagres.'

S9gff$K&TtH!

ing. Although a few, may chafe at the
some of the questions, they should, know
that they represent the compositesugges-
tions of business and" trade association
leaders of the country. In other words,
department store executive bad a big
hand in forming questionsto be present-
ed to that type of businesses.The 'same
goes for food, automotive,drug. etc. They
are designed to bring out the Informa-
tion the businessleaders themselveswant
to know.

Besides being cloaked with legal safe-

guards against being divulged to any
private or public Individual or agency
except in aggregate and purely anony-

mous terms, the census is the one Instru-

ment which can accurately get at the
whole story It will be to our advantage
to cooperate promptly and generously.
Conceivably, it could mean dollars to us
lateron.

The same goes for those who undertake
to learn how to do a better Job as a
clerk, supervisor or what have you. In
either case. there will be some back-
tracking over information already known
to classmembers This of it will be supe-
rfluousbut it will be needed repetition
calculated to give emphasis.

It is not improbable that a not of
enthusiasmwill be injected into the day-by-d- ay

performance of Jobs as a result
of the training

No one is going to be a polished worker
simply on the strength of the courses.
Bu. anyone who wants to can equip him-
self or herself to do a better Job because
of earnest effort In the classes.

And the time is ripe for doing a better
job in whatever vocation a person may
be engaged.

Of
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on the books ready for use when needed.
The Socialist view of this is that there's

nothing bad in the fact that thegovern-
ment has such powers It all dependson
how the government uses the powers.
Moreover all orders under the emergency
program can be rejected by Parliament

. THE SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT IN ITS
first four years of office already has na-

tionalized coal mines, gas works, electrici-
ty, railroads, canals, long-distan- truck-
ing, airlines, the Bank of England and the
world wide cable andwireless communica-
tions company Medicine alsohas been ed

and the vast steel industry is in
process of being nationalized by Parlia-
ment.

A fair measure of the seriousnesswith
which the socialistsare entering the cam-

paign Is seen in the fierce disciplinary ac-

tion taken by the party last monthagainst
members for flouting party leadership.
Two left wing members of Parliament
were thrown out of the party, and five
other memberswere fired from parliam-
entary posts.

And there's plenty of reasonfor serious-
ness.This electionmay well determinethe
fate of Socialism in England for a long
time to come.

S.
said, "and when they are in jtbt midst
of long conversationsthey do not close

tl eir mou hs when they stop talking.
"People look at me kind of funny now

when I go around with my mouth open,

but I had to train myself to do the part
Another thing I had to learn was to wear
pants, the pajama type which Oriental
women wear, and also to walk around
In my bare feet.

"One advantageous thing I learned
while studying how tc perform the role

of an Oriental in an authentic manner
is that Chinese never talk when they
eat. It Is something we should adpt In

our own way of life "
Because of the melodious quality of

her voice. Miss Hall has establishedher-

self as the principal singer of character
roles on Bror "way Her 'Bloody Mary"
starts out to be a comical character, but
when she sings the haunting, sad "Ball
Ha'l" which means"Here I Am" she por-

trays tfie whole sad spirit of the South
Seas.

In "The Pirate", in whih she appeared
with Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne.she
played the Mango woman,, she sang the
watermelon cry In "Sing Out, Sweet
Land", she played the role of Leah in
"St Louis Woman" and, she was one
of the principals in the musical version
of "Street Scene".

And now she Is a combinationof Tonki-
nese in "South Pacific"' and a hearty
blues singer at Cafe Society Also, she
is conductor of a concert choir. Other-
wise her time is her own.

Brother, Japanese
OccupationIs Good

TOKYO-tfi- -Of the 4,VH fan letters
received by Gen. Douglas MacArthur
from the Japanese one stand out

It is from MasashlcgeTakahashLHe ap-
proved the Allied occupation comma-der'- s

work so enthusiastically that be
wound up asking MacArthur to. become
his brother.

There! bo record of MacArthtrr's
H

"TERRIBLE IF THEY HAD TOWORK IK WARM WEATHER"
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Merry-GoRound-Dr-ew Pearson

Birth Of MarshallPlan, Oddly Enough,

Influenced By Illness Of Sen. Bilbo
WASHINGTON When Wash-

ingtondignitaries gatheredat din-

ner this week to commemorate

the Marshall Plan probably only

one man presentreally knew how

the Marshall Plan got started
PresidentTruman. And not even
Truman knew or rememberedall
the details.

The bwth of the Marshall Plan
believe It or not was influenced

by the illness of Sen. Bilbo of
Mississippi. Furthermore this
plan now a great force in re-

vitalizing Europe was a com-

plete accidentas far as the White
House was concerned.

President Truman hod been
scheduledto make a speechat
Cleveland,Miss , in the winter of
1947 and called in Dean Acheson,
then under secretary of state, to
ask if he could get him out of a
Jam. He explainedthat to please
some of his wife's friends he had
promised to speak in Cleveland,
that the folks in Mississippi had
madeelaboratepreparations,and
that this was to be the biggest
event in the town's history.

But, he said, he couldn't go.
Sen Bilbo was back in the state,
ill, after the Senate's refusal to
seat him, and it would be politic-
al suicide. Truman felt, if he set
foot inside the state atthat time.
He had written his Mississippi

friends, and they replied that they
were greatly interestedin foreign
affairs and the only man they
would take as a substitute was
Acting Secretary of State Dean
Acheson.

Acheson of course promptly ac-

cepted the President's personal
plea, in fact told Truman he had
been eager to make a major
speech.But he warned it would
be an explosive one.

WALLACE'S MISTAKE
So, having in mind Henry Wal- -

lace's famous speechon Russia
which was officially clearedwith
the White House but which Tru-
man himself didn't read,Acheson
took great pains to have his
speech carefully examined He
asked that it be read by the
Army-Nav-y by EconomicAdviser
Dr Edwin Nourse and by the
CommerceDepartmentas well as
by Truman. His strategy was to
have so many cabinet experts
read it that it would not be sent
to Senators Tom Connrlly and
Arthur Vandenbergwhom he sus-

pected might pour on the cold
water.

The perusersof the speechlat-

er held a meeting. Since there
was nothing in the speechabout
bases, the Army-Nav-y had no
objection Dr. Nourse suggested
a few changesof figures, which
were acepted.Secretary of Com-

merce Harnman who had been
talking to Acheson privately, was
enthusiastic while Truman was
delighted that Acheson was get-

ting him out of his Mississippi
speaking jam.

After all this preparation how-

ever the speech.got only two or
three paragraphs buried Inside
the newspapersFew people In the
USA realized that Acheson had
launchedope of the most import-
ant policies since the U.N. or
the Monroe Doctrine.

The British press however
playedup the story big. And as a
result 'Scotty Reston of the New-Yor-

Times called on Acheson to
askwhether this was a newAmer-
ican foreign policy.

"You hadbetterask theWhite
"House," Acheson replied.

' PLANTED QUESTION
So, at the next White House

pressconference,Restohaskeda
, carefully worded question as to

whether the Oevelaed, Hiss.,

I -

speech represented Acheson s

views or the administration's
views.

Truman still full of gratitude

and recalling that the Army,
Navy, et al had approved the
speech,replied that it represent-
ed administration policy.

A few days later Acheson went
to his chief Secretary of State
Marshall and said in effect "I
have kicked e fairly important
ball up in the air for you, but
it's falling rapidly How about
catching it and scoring a touch-

down'"
This led to another conference

with Truman then to Secretary
Marshall's speech, which in the
eyesi)f most people was the be-

ginning of the Marshall Plan
After the speech, Acheson

picked up a suggestionbv Sen.
Vandenbergthat a committee of
prominent Americansbe appoint-
ed to push the idea Truman
didn't like the suggestion but
Acheson argued him into it.

"Here is a man who more than
anything else wants to get the
Republicannomination for Presi-
dent of the United States" he
told Truman in effect. "Of his oth-

er two rivals, Gov Dewey never
says anything about anything,
while Sen. Teft neer loses an
opportunity to attack you on do-

mestic issues and crab at you
on foreign policy Vandenberg
has played the game very well
on bipartisan policy, and you
ought to agreeto his idea in order
to keep him sweet "

THUMBS DOWN
The Presidentdid agree,and a

meeting was held to appoint
membersof o committeeto serve
under Secretary of Commerce
Harnman. Vandenbergwas pres

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ShakespeareanPlay
Losing Scotch Burr

HOLLWYOOD, June 10 -M-- Orson

Welles' film ersion of

"Macbeth" is getting rid of its

Scottish accent
Republic has started work on

removing the burr from the
Shakespeareanspeeches in the
Welles film The soundtrack Is
being recorded again and the.
picture is also being re-cu- t. Al-

though made two years ago, the
film has not been released gen-

erally It was not well received
after its preview here.

The problem is now to re3
record speechesof Welles him-

self. Presumably the picture will
be flown to Europe for that
purpose.

Frank Fay and "Harvey"
come to a parting of thdways
In Vancouver next month The
actor and the six-fo- ot rabbit
have trod the boards for four
years and nine months and
Fay wants to get away from
his pooka pal. He is mulling a
play and a television show.

Bob Hope has an interesting
gimmick for his last air show
of the seasonnext Tuesday.The
audience will be composed of
Joneses, in honor of his film
"Sorrowful J."
David Wayne, the bit of

"Finian's Rainbow" and "Mr.
Roberts," is out here for his
secondfilm; "Adam's Rib." (He
was the cabby in "Portrait t

of
Jeaay.") He's not a fUm eoa--

ent Acheson said he didn't care

who was on the committee just
so long as Herbert Hoover and
Bernard Baruch were not

Vandenberg, however, looking

over the suggestednames, said
he had nothing against them, but
that what the committee really
neededwas an elder statesman
aschairman who commandedthe
respect of the country'.

Quickly, Acheson asked Secre-
tary Marshall if he could answer
that question,then went on to say
that thecommittee's job was not
to sell every filling-statio- n oper-

ator on aid to Europe,but to get
the of labor and in-

dustry leaders Thereforethe com-

mittee should be composed of
youngermenwho wereinfluential
with labor and industry. Once
their support was enlisted.Ache-
son argued, the filling-statio- n op-

erators would fall in line.
Truman immediately agreed

and Acheson'sproposedcommit-
tee was appointed.

And that was pretty much how
the Marshall Planreally got start-
ed.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Keeping the record straight
the first congressmanto attack
airplane contracts was Clarence
Brown of Ohio. What the public
doesnt know is that Congress-
man Brown is a close friend and
distant relative of

Harold Mosher of Ohio who
Is the lobbyist for the Glenn Mar-
tin Company which manufactures
Navy planes but can't get much
businessfrom the Air Forces. . .
Utah's Gov. J. Bracken Lee,
checking a report that his an-
cestors came over on the May-
flower, found that his supposed
Pilgrim forebear was Richard
Clarke who died a bachelor. . .

vert, though. He opens in f j
fall in Cole Porter's new musi-
cal. "Heaven on Earth." That
is the 39th versionof the Amphy-trio- n

legend.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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WesttexasBotany Is, Promising
--Field For Young Plant Wizard
Despite all of the gadgetsand luxuries

that have been developed,we believe a
rich field still exists for inventors and
scientists without even consideringatomic
energy.

In West Texas botany seems to offer
some potential opportunities. Many of
them, of course, have been investigated
and some arenow bearing fruit. Develop-
ment in that direction, however, appar-
ently has been confined principally to lo-

cating varieties or strains of plants from
other sectionsthat are adaptable to West
Texas.

We believe the native plants of the
area compose a richer field. For example,
think what it would mean to this part
of the country if some type of edible
fruit could be produced from stock of
the mesquitetree.

And why not something'beneficial from
the lowly heel plug, or "goat head." U
Its lush aowth could be claimed for
fruit or vegetable, crop failure would
be virtually unknown.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Life Gayer Than Ever In Paris
For Those Who Can Foot Bills

PARIS, (fl-G- AY PAREE. THE "SIL-v- er

Foxhcle" in wartime, is gayer than
ever now as wide-ope- n as your pocket
bock.

And your mind goes back to the war
years when it was known as the perfect
foxhole. It was the dream of every sol-

dier to. get here. Thousands rolled into
town from the front lines in Germany,Bel-

gium, and Holland.
They were often unshaven and muddy

and a little "punchy" from combat strain
and the wear, truck ride here. They had
only a leave a brief reprieve from
anger.

They cleanedthemselvesup and made
the mostof what time theyhad.They spent
it in different ways. Many went excitement-fishin-g

In Montmartre.
They spent their money, and when it

was gone they went back to face death
with empty pockets.

BUT THERE WERE MANY QUIET
boys starved for something else beauty
and peace. Paris had that, too. She had
something for every man In the world.

THESE WARTIME TOURISTS FROM
the front were a kind of living reproach
to the natty troopswho headquarteredhere
in safety. The tanned andgawky combat
men embarrassed them merely by their
presence a rerrinder that all foxholes In
the war weren't silver. '

Parishad a strangeeffect on many com-
bat men. They wheeled Into the city
rough, boisterous, laughing a little hys-
terically. They laughed because they
thought that for 72 hours they could forget

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Coplon Trial Is Like Old Greek
Tragedy Its SweepTo Climax

WASHINGTON. 'JUNE 9. Wl THE
trial of Judith Coplon, charged with spy-

ing, has becomelike a Greek tragedy.
. Once the characters, seen and unseen,

havebeen set in motion there is no turning
back. They move on to the inevitable cli-

max.
And there Is great irony in it:
So that one person, Miss Coplon, can

have a fair trial according to American
justice, other people not dlrecty connected
with her at all have been held up to

suspicion.
They are Hollywood actors, for the most

part. They have been dragged into the
casebecauseonce it got started there was

no .topping it

NOW SPREAD ACROSS THE COURT

record is an FBI report showing theseact-

ors have been accusedof being Commu-

nists or fellow-traveler- s.

Who accusedthem? FBI "informants
whose names are not known except to the
FBI. "

Are they reliable "informants'''' Do thev
know for a fact what they say is true'
Only the FBI knows. The court record
doesn't say.
,This happenedyesterday.And last night,

one after another,the accusedassailedthe
FBI report as absurd, or unconstitutional,
or laughable.

Will any proof be forthcoming from the
government about these accused people?

Or will their names be cleared7 No one

knows.
It all came about this way

Miss Coplon. 28, worked in the Justice
Department The FBI arrestedher in New
York March 4 with a Russian.

In her pocketbook, the FBI said, she had
a number of confidential government pa-

pers dealing with national security.

SHE WAS CHARGED WITH SPYING
for Russia and went to trial here several

.weeksago.
The government lawyers did not want

12 confidential piecesof paper, which the
FBI said they found on her, to get into the
trial.

Why? They said national security Was
Involved. They said FBI informants would
be placed in danger.

But what of Miss Coplln? She was on
trial before a Jifry. In reaching a verdict
o guilty or not guilty, should! the Jury

L See all the evidenceso, knowing the
whole case, it could reachan intelligent
decision?Or,

2. Have to reach.a verdict on hearsay,
which is what it would amount-- to if the
governmentsaid it found secret papers om

Miss Coplon but wouldn't let the Jury de-

cide 'e their writ- ?-
w The foverameatlawyers evea bioied

There are other plants, of course, that
would bear investigation.in West Texas,
and therearemore gadgetsto beinvented
that might spring from this sectioa as
well as any other.

Personally we regard the botany angle
as the better opportunity. Gadgets to
often are turned Into prey by pateat
pirates.

This' writer never Invented a gadget,
understand, but he did have an idea lit
rally swiped from his typewriterseveral

years ag& A certain publication offered
to pay a modestsum to anyonewho sug-
gested somethingthat needed Inventing,
Our suggestion for a gadgetwas forward
ed and promptly forgotten. Some three,
yearslater we had the painful experience
of seeingour suggestioncredited to some
one else in the very same publication.

Our attitude would be different, how
ever, where botany is concerned.If any
one is urged to take the mesquite and
the heel plug and make somethingof
them, he may feel perfectly4, free to do
so. WACIL MCNAIR.

I

the war.
But many couldn't It was In them to the

bone by then. In a few hours or a day and
a night the newness wore off. The' exhilar-
ation died down, they were like a country
cousin who goes to his Park Avenle rela-
tive's cocktail party and finds after a round
of cocktails that he Is out of place.

Having no one to talk to who really un-

derstoodthem, the combatmen gangedup
in the Red Cross leave centersand talked
to each other.They spoke a languagethat
could be shared only by men who had
known hardship and seen friends die.

AND AS THEY TALKED THEY' BEGAN
to worry about their buddies at the front
They missed the gossip of the battle line,
the banter of their own platoon mates.And
all at once the silver foxhole tarnished.
They wantedto be back with the men whe
knew them. They were homesickto return
to the loneliness they had left behind,

So they climbed back 'nto their trucks,
some laughing and eager, some silent,
some resentful at Parisand the life the)
had glimpsed there And the trucks carried
them back to a comradeshipthat meant
more than the risk of death thecomrade
ship of men in common danger,weldedto
gether by love and fear and dependence
upon eachother.

These combatPilgrims of wartime were
the strangesttourists Paris ever knew. She
didn't make themhappy, as she has made
so many, but it wasn't her fault There
are different worlds In war just as there
are In peace.And the happinessof those
men wasn't here because their hearts
weren't

In
that they'd drop the caseagainstMiss Cop
Ion before letting the secret Information
become public.

BUT THE FEDERAL TRIAL JUDGE
told the government lawyers: "I wijh I
could throw some protection around you,
but I can' do that. I'm here to see that
Justice is done.

"If the reading of the report Imperil
the government,the governmentought not
to be here "

So he said the secret paperswould have
to be madepublic. Facedwith this, the gov.
eminent lawyers decided they'd ratherlet
the papers out than abandon the case
against Miss Coplon.

Bit by bit the reports of the "Inform-
ants" then were read into the record, the
reports which accusedthe actors and oth-
er of Communist activity or sympathy.

In short, the judge had ruled that the
governmentshould never have started the
case unless it was willing to go through
with it.

And if this meant other people were go-

ing to be hurt, that was unfortunate but
necessary in. order to give Miss Coploa
fair play and full Justice.

Pigeon Flies To School
LAWTON. Okla. --UWunlor Akin,

Lnwton student who lives 10 miles north,
east of here, has a pigeon which follows
him faithfully. When Junior gets on his
motor scooter to go to school, the bird

The Big Spring Herald
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Two6gSpringBaptistChurchesWill

launchRevivalServicesDuringWeek
Revival lendce will be will arrive in Big Spring Saturday

laiaicbed la two local churches
daring the coming week. Special

service wfll be held both morning
and-eveote-

Warren C. Hultgren, evangelist,

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth andAustin

SundaySchool 10 A. M.
Wershlp 11 A. M.
Evening Service P. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson. Pastor

iTEBPB&pPBBJP

fJafffiisB? mui--2 to'

Cor. Main & Tenth Sts. II Rev. John E. Kolar I

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.

Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Yeuth Fellowship 6:45 P.M

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

WEDNESDAY
EVenlng Worship 7:45 P M

EVERYONE WELCOME

SundayServices

ChurchSchool 9:45A. M.

MorningPrayer11 :00 A. M.

Young People's Service

League

6:30P.M.

St. Mary's

Episcopal

Church
501 BUNNELS

t

- f

8

evening via American Airlines to
conduct revival services at the

First Baptist church. The Rev.
Hultgren is now conducting a re-

vival In Bay City. He is a graduate
of Hardln-SImmo- ns university and
a senior student at the Southwest

em seminary in Fort Worth.
Prayer and watch services have

been held each Saturday evening
prior to the revival under the di-

rection of W L. Mead. Announce-
ments will be made during the
Sundav cervicesat the church con
cernlng schedulesfor prayer ses
sions and church sponsoredvisita-
tion groups.

An attendance coil for 850 in
SnnHav school and 225 in Training

:- - . . 7 .
Union has been set for Sunday.
June 19. Services at the church
will be conducted as follows: Sun
day school, 9.45 a m ; morning
worship, 11 o'clock; Training Un

ana worffirt8?i awr?"long revival, services will be held
from to T-4-3 each morning,
Monday through Saturday. Coffee,
tea, chocolate and doughnujts will

'-
-

m.

quartet

'
7

of

be served at 6:30 a m by underway the Monday
people the church for morning from 8 to 11 o'clock.

i u i.t, --. t,,. .ri,f tnr Sundav mornine. theRev. Hicks
UMJSC VVM3U frV kVlilb .. l - -

service. Evening services,
will speakon "The of God

will be conducted at 8 p m. Dr
P. D. O'Brien will serve as host
pastor.

Young People of the NorthsMe
Baptist church are sponsoring a
Youth revival beginning Friday
evening and continuing through
Sunday.June The
nicks of Chilton will conduct the
services.

The Rev is a .graduateof
Wayland college. Plalnview and
will enter SouthwesternSeminary
In Fort Worth during the fall term..
He is pastor of the Dougherty
Baptist church.

Royce Dowell of DImmitt wtlj
serve as musical director Dowell
is also a graduate of Wayland

university In Plalnview and Is a
member of the Wayland college
Pioneer quartet, which won first

f

a --itf

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

- SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

DAY

First Service .' J'SiJfw
Bible School 'Kfw
Second Service XvrK"
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 8:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30 M.

I j

BBBBBBBBP"w 4lXiv' BBBBKBBBBBPBBL&&stfc ivfcsa. "BBBBBl
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Wnm SundayJune 12 to June 19, Inclusive, ur churchwill
nfafMl hi revival services,
Warreii C Hultgren, H-S- U graduate and Southwestern ap-t-kt

TheolHlcal senior, will be the evangelist. Plan to attend
the 7 a. m. and I p. m. services. Coffee and douflhnuta each
mirnlnt fer thet who come before breakfast

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH

nJV mtrvtr" Jttzzxm&m
s3m 3fe& .BBBBBT.?yfJB?iB

tlbs aBBBBBii hsS5j!j bbbbbj!L -- ur 2

-- WARREN C. HULTGREN

place In the State Training Union
convention in April. The

?" tour
Mexico during the year.

The Rev. L. B. Moss is the host
pastor.

Vacation Bible school wiO get
T

the at church
young of

miU .V
Powerprayer

Hicks

and during the evening worship
hour, he will discuss, "Uncomfor-
table for Christ." The Rev. Hicks
will present the sermon-topi- c

"The Desire of Christian Hearts,"
Saturday evening at 8 p m.

Looking At Life Steadily," will
19 Rev. Clayton; be the subject-sermo- n for the

LORD'S

P.

be

mornine service at the First Pres
byterian church Tie Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd will present the sermon
based on Psalms 90 2, which
reads-- "Lord, thou hast been our
dwelling place In all generations
Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever thou hadst
formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to ever-
lasting, thou art God "

Pior to the morning sermon
Mrs. Noble Kennemur and Mrs.
B. E. Freeman will sing, "The
Holy City"

During the evening worship
hour, the Rev Gage Lloyd will
conclude a series of sermons on
"Christianity Spreads Itself Out,"
based on Paul's missionary Jour-
neys. The subject title will be
"Paul's Missionary Journey tc
Rome."

Commencement'service for the
Vacation church school will be
held in the basement assembly
room Saturday evening at 8 p.m
All parents and other persons in
terested in this school are Invited
to attend Each of the four depart
ments will display or will dlscusr
something tfiey have learned ir
the school.

The Rev Aisle H Carleton will
speak on "The Ultimate Ques-

tion." at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning Joyce
Howard will sing "Come Untc
Me," during the morning service
Billle Jean O'Neal will serve as
organist In the absence of Mrs
Champe Rainwater Miss O'Neal
will present the vesper melodies
at 7 45 p m , followed by the eve-nln-g

sermon. "Spiritual Light."

The Rev C C Hardaway, new
pastor of the Wesley Methodist
chufch. will speak on "The Only
Name," from Acts 4 12 during the
morning services. At the evening
hour, the pastor will discuss,,"The
Statp of the Godly," from Psalms
1.

The Rev Hardaway is originally
from Dumas and was pastor of
the Friona Methodist church for
some nine months He Is a grad-

uate of McMurry college. Abilene
Thei Hardaways have two sons
Royce. 11 and Henry, eight.

Sunday school is at 10 a m. un-

der the direction of Johnny Gar-

rison, superintendent The Fellow-

ship, groups will convene at 7 rrm
Departmental chairmen include
Mrs. W. D Lovelace, young
Deonle. Joe Williamson, young

iate and Mrs J. P Morgan, pri-- 1

marjy.
Tie public is cordially wel-

comed to these services.
1

InJ continuation of the study of

Reflations Pastor Marvin H
Clark will be heard on the fourth
chapter of Revelationsover KBST
Sunday at 8 a m At me inmiy
Ranlist church. Fourth and Ben
ton., Pastor Clark will expound on

the Subject, "Salvation By Grace."
frorh Eph 2 He will also dis-

cuss his recent trip to Monterrey
Melico, where he visited t h c

church sponsored mission field
Training Union will convene at the
church under the direction of Don
aid IHayworth.

(raw-Ne- ar Unto God." will
serve as the sermon-subje-ct at uie
Pint ChrLstlon Churnc Sunday
morning. The Rev. Lloyd Thomp-

son is pastor. During the evening
worship hour (8pm) the Rev,
Thompson will discuss "Some
Muats of Spiritual Living."

Trl rommemoration of the
festival of the Holy.- - Trinity, the
nevu ao. a. oyer wui present
the subject, "Who It Your God,"
durtnff the mornine service at St.
Paul's Lutheran church. Sunday
school and Bible class wQl meet
at 10 Jl. m. and Concordial Ladies
Aid wQI conduct a businessmeet,
lng at the church at 2 p.m.

On Mondav. June 13th. the Va
cation Bible school will open at
8:3a f. for all ennaren or

and Junior Susday
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Someof theprojectsfor little tots in Daily VacationCfiurcK

Schoolmight seemto an adult mind to be far removed from re-

ligion. For instance, these youngsters areputting together
animal cut-ou-ts 1

Their teachertells us that thelessontodaywasbasedon the
truth; Godcreatedheavenandearth.''Maybeyou could listento a
discourseon that subjectfor an hour or more (and mayb you
couldn't). But achild soontires of listening...heneedsa chance
to puthis handsto work.

And so theselittle handsarebusily engagedin a bit of crea-

tive work of their own thatwill imnressthe lessonon their minds
betterthana thousandwords.

.Your child needsthe advantageof, and the stimulation of
religiouseducationthis summer. Enroll him in oneof the Daily
Vacation Church Schools that thousands of churches will
conduct.
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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BIG Big
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2. Ease
4. Scandinavian

measure
5. Shipworm
. Goddessof the

harvest
T. Down: prefix
2. Alienate
. Style of type

10. Solid water
11. Small cushion
It. Chess piece
12. Dry
20. So be It
2L Meager
22. Habitual

drinker
24. Short Jackets
25. Finished
2t. Portals
22. Speaks

angrily
22. Famous

24. Studio
J4. Shower
22. Sail, of a

windmill
40. Aftersong
4L Sinned
45. Auricles
46. Arabian

garment
47. Strike lightly
42. Female sheep
4$. Born
50. African anf-- .

lope
52. Oil: suffix
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:0S
KBST-porteu- t

KRLD-Beula- n

WBAP-Sup- Club
:

KBST-EIm- Davis
KItLD-Je-k Smith
WBAP-FaljU- ff Serenade

:30
KBST-Ne-

KRUMHub IS
TTBAP-Orga- n at Twilight

:45
KBST-R-e adllne rs
KRLO-E- R. Uurrew
WBAP-New-s

T:00
2CBST-Th-e Fat Uin
KRUJecx Carton Show
WBAP-Ban-d or Amerlea

T:15
KBST-Tb- e Fat Uan
KRUMaek CarsonShor
WBAP-Ban-d ot Amerlcr

7:30
KBST-T-hl Is Toar FBI
KRLD-M- y Favorite Bosband
WBAP-Jlmni- T Durante

T:4J
KBST-Th- is Is Tour FBI
KRLD-M- y Favorite Husband
WBAP-Jlam-y ParanU

1:00
KBST-Hlllbll- ly Time
KRXD-Shelley- 's Almaaae
WBAP-Ol- d Chlsholm Trat

0:15
KBST-RuTbn- iy Tine
KRIJVfihetlva A1biua
WBAP-Ne-

6:30
Ru

KRLD- - A M Farm Review
WBAP-rar- Editor

6:42
8ia

KRXD-- si M Farm Review
WBAP-rar- Magaatne

7:00
CBST-Uartl- a Agronsky
KRLD-Mornt- News
WBAP-Ne-

7:lJ
KBST-Mostc- Clock
CBSl-Rtde- is Pnrple (age
WBAP-Karl- y Birds

7:30
CBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s'

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Hollan- d Eagle Show
WBAP.garly Birds

1J:00
KBST-Thre- e Suns
KRLD-Cpp- Room
WBAP-New- s

13:11
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Morr- ay Cos
12:36

KSSPNews
stRLD-Olv- e and Take
WBAP-Na- tl Farm M Borne

13:45
KBST-Lnnebe- Serenade
CBST-Olv-e and Take
WBAP-Nat- l' Farm si Home

i:oo
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
KRLD-Star-s over Bollywood
WBAP-Mosica-

i:U
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
KRLD-Star-s over HoUywoo
WBAP-M- ui leans

1J0
KBST-Jnnl- Junction
KBXD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwa- rd Tomltasoa

l:
KBST-Jasl- Junction
BSUiD-Cotmtr- y Journal
wflAP-Bepo-rt ca 25arope

T"

fl'M
st

KRLD-Spa- u Jonas
WBAP-Mus-le Tea tejor

6:1
KBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLD-gp&- e Jones
WBAP-Mas-ls Ton Enjoy

6:39
KBST-Th- e Eye
KRUTssf9n Monroe feow:
WBAP-Orga-n at TwUight

' - rM
KBST-Tn- e Ere
KRLD-Vangu- n Uoaree Sfeow
WBAP-Ne-

t.-6-0

KBST-New- s
KRXD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-Honywo- Taetsre
EBST-Mtlo- Parade
KRXD-Oea-e Autry
WBAP-Hoaywo-oa Theatre

It
KBeTT-Pam- Jury Trtale
KXLD-r&ss- s Manowe
WBAr-Trut- n or Caseeaeaee

7:e ,
BwZMT-FsB- Jody Trial
KUD-PBia- p Manowe

s.
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FRIDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST-Uarl- Band
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-TPi- L Show

BUS
KBST-B- Oame
KRLD-FOr- a Theatre
WBAP-TPA- L Show

t:30
KBST-B-n Qame
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-TB-

t:4S
KBST-Ba- Oame
KRLD-For- d Ttxatra
WBAP-TB- A

KBST-Ba- ll Oame
KRXD-PhUli- p Morris Know
WUAT'TBA

:ll
KBST-Ba- ll Qame
KRLD-Phmi- p Morris flbow
WBAP-TB-

:30
KBST-Bt- ll Oame
KRLD-CB- 3 Dance Orch.
WBAP-B1I- 1 Stern

f:4S
KBST-Ba- ll Oame
KRXD-CB- 9 Dance preh.
WBAP-Tex- at Oameand Flih
SATURDAY MORNING

's Special
WBAP-Mor&l- News

:iinuTjeiniHMf'a tM.i.1
KRLivPaiislui nru1it.ru
WBAP-Ban-x Keens

1:30

iixrkaii74ia nirnin
WBAP-S-t UornlDf Rotmdop

iniflrr.pTiiwe. Af uaeM
lOtLLVOirTitn risifse
WBAP-4A- Uornlnff ItM&dap

mlT-rtTei-ai n" m ww AWajejeAlSjc
KRLD-Fredd- y Martin Snow
WBAP-Sa- t. Morning Roundup

9 13
KBST-Olsen- 's Oet Together
KRLD-rrfr- f Uartln nu
WBAP-S- Morning Roundupvn
KBST-Olsen- 's Oet Together
Jutuj-Kceor-a Revne
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

SfRinMffta fl- -t

KHt.n.RjMn4 Dav--t
IwBAP.Mary Lee Taylor

S:0
KBST-BaQa- d Boy
KRLD-Radl- o Revival
WBAP-Nat- 'l Open Ooll

1;t
KBST-Kors- e Races
KRLD-Radi- o Revival
WBAP-Na- n Open Oolf

2:30
KBST-Treasu-ry Show
JuuaBeimant Bute
WBAP-Nat- 'l Open Oolf

s:ea
KBST-Treasu-ry Show
suuaBeimont
WBAP-Na- n Open Oolf

Rhythm
KRLD-Th- e Ben Trio
WBAP-To- Health Today

MS
Xhytha

KRLD-Handic-

WBAP-Bibl-e Society Concert

KBST-Tw- o BflUon Strong
at the Chase

WHAi'-contras- ts

KBST-Tw-o Billion Strong
at the Chase

nuAi'-cenua-su

EVENINO
2:00

KBST-Oul- Pleas
KRLD-Oan-g Busters

-I- T

tmV...

stake

jyuaj'-iou-r an Parade
f:

KBST-Oul-et Please
KRLD-Gan-g Busters
WBAP-To- Bit Parade

t:J0
KBST-A- rt Money
KRLD-Tal- es or Fatlma
WBAP-Jud-y Canova

S.4S
KBST-A-rt Money
KRLD-Tale-s or FaOm
WBAP-Jud- y Canora

:00
KBST-Na- tl Barn Dance
KRLD-Bl- g vr Jamboree
WBAP-Desn- ls Day

s:u
KBST-Wa-ll Bam Danes
KRXD-Bl- g D" Jamboree
WBAP-Desn- ls Day

tag

1:00

l:oo

KBST-Seresja- to swttg
KRLD-- Big D Jamboree
w&aj'-araa- d oie opry

' :ei
KBST-Sernad-e

KRLB-W- g --or Jsssberee
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KRUVSaturoay

KRUMaturday

SATURDAY

's

WBAP-lTew- s

m.ii
KBST-Mos- lc by CaniTlellrnl
KRLD-Fuhln- g Contest
WBAP-New- s

gROfJ". fcr TieegW
WBAPJEddje Canter

10:45
KBST-Dane- s Orchesba
WBAP-JCddt- e Cantor

11:09
KBST-Kew- s
KRLD-Prevle-

WBAP-Ksw- s

KBoT-Danc- e Orchetw
njwL-rr- e views
WBAP-Davt- d Uulnter Orefe.

ft .A
KBST.Danee Orehestra
iutunivi Bports
WBAP-Lenn- le Herman

ll:
IT RUrVneeee - -

KRU-wJdm- a Orch.
rPAir-i- n PpOUIfattrt.

KBST-Na-
10:0

KRLD-Nsw-s
WBAP-Fran- k MerrfnS
KBST-Portral- ts ta Msleer'
WBAP-Fran-k MtmweB

10:30 -
KRLD-Jonl- Miss
WBAF-SmiU- xa Hnmnnel
KBST-What- 's My rTssse
KRLD-Jnnl- Miss
WBAP-flmflu- Ed McCosbmJ

ii n -

KBflfT-nArm- al fMm
KRLD-Theatr- e of Today
niuufluniij bcsooi iea

II 'IS
KBST-Rorm- el Olrls Choi

IKRXD-Theatr- e ef Today
WBAP-Bug-h WadU

KRLD-Oraa- d Central M
WBAP-Nav-y Band

11:43

KRLD-Oran- d Centra m
WDAP-ro- X Ruby

J--

WBAp:T3rn,SSM,

KBST-Ta- a and Crumpet
KRLD-Treutt- "Tinfrtend
WBAF-Wonawo- iFereeT
KBSTvrea and Cntsseete
fBLrMake Way nrTeweiWBAPJobany Long's OreZ

:ea
KBST-Te-a A OmnsaK
KRLD-Mak-s Way lor Te
noAx-wBos- ny wing's orca"s:

KBST-Th- e Boher Omium
KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WBAP-Ro- y Baker Symstetes
KBST-Blbl- e Utnttwmm

KRLD-chriftta- a Iftissri

KBST-Harr- y Wltaet
KRLD-New-s

BAPaiey Syfras) eret.

aju-iirr-y
WBAPVRewa

'S BSBBBSI
KRLD-Worl- d at
WBAP-New- s lUperST

16:1
"""711-- finiflellitil
KRLD-I- n Tour Xasae.
WBAP-Sa- L NleM eftcseBaf

Me
KBST-Dan- Orek. '

iuu-u-uan- Parade '- -
noAf-os- u ji? smsseac

Urea -
CBST-Daa- Orek.
KRLD-Dan- Parade '
WBAP-Ba- y Xefcto's Ortk.

11:88
KBST-Ne-w

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Spor-tt

ll : -
KBST-Daa- e CreiiUfa
KRUDanc Parade '
WBAP-Usar- y Boss Orek--,

KBST-Dan- Orchestra,
KRLD-New- s sport Fatal
WBAF-LeaaJ- a Hermasi Orek.

ll:tf ,
KBeT-Daa-e CreBeetrav
KRLD-CB- S Dasee-Orsk-. J"
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UnkiioWn LeadQpeh
- ...

LinksmenWith 69
Snead Is Fivt

Strokes Back
AP Staff

CHICAGO June 10. The Na-

tional Open golf championship
looks like a Tom. Dick and Har
ry tournament after the first

.j ..jtu t i-.-
.., o""" "'TT Al Aton announcedWednesdaythat the had

the pros, pacing tnejobulned no Jeu a pers0nage than Perez to
leld with a two-und-er par 68.

Kennedy. Pawtucket
Jt, I. shooter, competing in his

first Open, potted his top ranking
score after touring Medinah's
treacherous No. 3 course whose

par 11 ,.,c71
Only five players broke par yes--

lerday In a field of 162 starters
In the 4th open tourney Seven
others matched par over the near--

ly 7.000 yards of hills and heavy
W02d

Kennedy, the red haired Rhode
Islander to the post for to.
day's second 18-ho- round with a
one stroke lead.

SC? ,0 LTLTohnnv
Palmeras the three brightest pros--
peets in golf TJie last two went
on to grab their share o( honors.
bul Kennedy was bangedup in an
,nt nrrlrtr.ru In uhlrh hi wife

month
Kennedy the New."" Aton and

POA FrtHF,?id ,1,n,w' J',
in a row authored etgnt

one-pu- tt greens and chipped in
from 20 feet on another to fashion
35-3-4 Today he has a one
stroke lead.

Bunched t 70 were a pair of
"unknowns" In big tir... olf
Chuck Farlow of Greensboro

.-- .j it - .1. I" -- .!N C,
City N V., plus bi na-er- s

Chick Harbert and Herman Bar-
ron

lener-llgh- U also were In
the standard 71 bracket Pete
Cooper of Ponte Verde Beach Fla.
and Peellc of Kansas City
Kan

With them vpre such illustrious
fellows as Bobby
CruJshank, Worsham, the 1047

winner Palmer Claude Harmon
the 1048 Masters' tillist and Ralph
Guldahl former Mcdlnoh pro
whone feat of taking the Open In
39.17 and 1938 Is sun hot-sto- talk

FIvb ufrri. HnaHinnkivt a 7? in- -
eluding amateurs Skee of
Tulsa Okla. and Jimmy Mcllale
the Insurancesalesmanfrom Over--
hrnnlr P. uhnxo R5 al SI i

in 1047 still standi as the Nation-H- i
Open's single round record,

Sam Snead due: nut of the
for a 73 Bobby Locke Lloyd Man-gru- m

and Byron Nelson needed
74 veteran Gone SarAicr nd Ctrv
Middlecoff settled 75's Jim-
my Dernarot in an
8? his worst round In years

The forest caused mot of the
trouble. Dcmaret and Vic Gherzi
played tag among the oaks on the
5R0-ya- rd No. 7 for horrendous8's.
The super 445-yar- d of the
13th kicked out another 8foH
chandlerHarper

Amateur Frank fell
into the also-rn-n cls by equal--
Un Demaret'a R2

Ray Alnsley's 19 on the 16th
In the second round of the

lft.18 U S Open Is the highest score
ever recorded for one in that

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217ft MAIN PHONE 515

FLUMBINO
Contractor By the Hour

We Specialize In:
Repairs on Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces,Water Heaters.

Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All

Natural Gar or Butane Gas '

Appliances

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J and 2668--J
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Looking 'Em Over
by

If there wai ever any doubt about the Big Spring Bronci
the best pitching staff
suggestionshould be dissipated now.""'"" club President Hossep

Jeiser-know- n Francisco (Pancho)

goes

staggered

Flrnnahnn

(1,,. u,, sUK ot that It was
gagging in the first place.

j some of the newcomers to the
village may not immediately link

, the name with the big. handsome
Cuban who notched 21 victories
for the Steeds a year ago.

t Frank haj bcen u.uh OrUnd0j
p, where hc reglstered five
winj and ,ojt thrfe t,mes He
ptehedtwo ,hutouU and his losses
Wfre bv of M and 3.

Ui ,-

-
fcc Md Orlando didr,.t Rlve

P on Peres. Rather it might be
h , to
According

q he he and (he manajJer of
, , b d d ., hlt u ff wdL The

Pl'"t was a needier, a fellow who
,n voIcIng hU crltici8mi.

dldnt ...'i,,, hl. re--

mar.
one time, Pancno offered to

retUrn t0 Bl SPrin fr COidpr--

ablp lcM than he was

winner of $. hi,
England crown for three

slim

two

Two

Bus

Riecel

trees

for
with

doslcg

hnle

hole
tourney.

IinallV UlTIUVU iu iiu,y raiiniu uuuifem.
Pcrcr bad a 3 46 earoed-run-avpra- e

there were a few observerswho
tun or three flinsrers in the league.

Hart

having

ning his 21. He struck out the respectabletotal of 18G batters, third
highest in the league in 234 innings Only four pitchers In the circuit
worked more often than he did.... ...w .,.,. ,...,. ..,,.,
LULALb IVlT-nV- C DUI mJjnu III ll-- jj v

Perez is capable of working every fourth day, if he need
arises. He's strong, and his record shows him to be at effective
on the road as he is at home.

I 7amrf wifh turn oDeratives
Rodriquez (5-- Manny Rodriquez '4-1- ), Gumbo Helba (5-0- ), all
starUrs. and two lads who have been appearing principally in

relief, Pablo Molina and Bart Oircia, Parez could be a part of
great a pitching corps, the likes of which the Longhorn league hit
never sean before. If the staff continuesto function as It has in the
past, It euld be the best in all Class D baseball.

Harold Webb has taken measures to strengthen his infield by
trading for Lou Dawson, who has been playing third base for the
Balllnger Cats. ' '

Webb gave up Bill Gilliam, a plteher who beat the Broncs on one
occasion, and Hoss AlvK third sacker, for Dawson. The Little
Klne has also nromlsed the Felines

Gilliam has been .troubled with a
Is a question mark. Alvis never quite came up to nts i iorm wun
the Indians but is a lot of ball player,

It might interest local diamond tans to Know mat biii unn,
who masterminded the Sweetwater Longhorn league last season,
has been fined SIO and suspendedfor three days by the Rio Grande
Valley league president, Bill Byrd, for engaging in a heated argu-

ment with the umpires.
Cann had gone on the inactive list of his Corpus Christ! club

only a short time previously.

Pat O'Dowdy. who promoted wrestling In Big Spring up until
several weeks ago, Is now campaigning as a gladiator in and
around Chicago.

He his Wife, and

Baseball Calendar
'

LONQHORN LEAOVR

MAM W L PCT. OB

it Sprlnj 30 10 7S0
37 id 42 4l

Midland 13 11 S13 I
31 13 T7 U.;.n,,I 30 33 470 tl

Rotii II 13 r u
II 17 373 i"unTiV" 14 36 3M 1

NATIONAL Lrrtl'K
TEAM W L PCT GB
Brooklyn 30 .Ml
St. Louti 17 1 J87

Bo'on II 10 iS3 V

Ner York It 33 ill 3

Pnlleotlphla 31 13 131 3

Cincinnati 13 17 7

Chlearo 17 3 370 10' ,
FUUbiirfh 17 11 34 ll'a

AMERICAN LE4GVE
TEAM W L tct r.B
New York . . 10 16 &.U

Detroit ... . II 31 571 3'm

Philadelphia .... 17 13 540 3

Waihln(lon IS 13 531

Ponton 13 13 VX 7

CWeUnd . . 11 13 vyi I
. II 17 471 10

St LouU U 35 3SI 14

TEXAS LEAOI'E
Tl-A- L PCT. on
Dallas 31 31 (25

Sbrtteonrt 34 33 5S i'i
rort Worth 3J 554 4

Ban Antonio 3) rt 334 3

Oklahoma City 17 17 O0 7

Braiimont 31 4( 10

TwUa It 71 m !"
Houston II 31 131 IIurn wTaa-vrt-r uirirn
TEAM W L PCT
Albuquerque 17 II CIS

Ab'lfti 30 1 111

Boner 34 It 341

Ameriio 34 30 5

Lubbock 14 13 311

Umrtt 17 17 M

Pamna II 3 .14
OotU II 11 341

Earth Moving Equipment

FOR RENT -

BDLLDOZERS 3IOTOR GRADERS
Slash Terracing
Flreguarda) LandQe&nlRg

Billy Dykes
PfcoM 3039--W

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
4

PccHrv Trained Methanes, An Type Mechanical Wm-Washi-

and Greasint. Mater and Chatsis Cleaninf. tear Frnt
End Atifnlft Equipment Wheel alancin Mtor

"DUtrifcutar Tester, Clayton. Vehicle Analyztr,

FuH Lint erf errtllrrt Chrysler and Plywauth Metsar ParH ftv
hit itrvrM iMnajar far w estimate owi any typa wark."!

Urte er smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Tommy

in the Longhorn league, tnat

---- " rr'
Pws ' ''

PRANK PEREZ
. . To Be Back

v.
in 19tS quite ordinary butv

didn't think he was among the best
He lout onlv seven times vhile win

. ...- -- , - r.

as Julio Ramos (9-0- ). Freddy

another player.
sore arm recentl and his future

Loop All-St- ar

Game Tonight
SAN ANGELO. June 10 The

Texas Softball Leacue stages its

first East-We- st All-St- ar double-heade- r

here Friday night and

base hit: will be scarce items
according to the hurling staffs
lined up.

Manager of Eastern and West-

ern Division teams of the TSI
have selectedtheir squads Black-l-e

Hillard. managerof the Western
lending Lubbock Bluebonnets. will
pilot the West and Bill Hinton
skipper of the leading Howard
PavneCollege team in the Eastern
half, will be head man for the
East

G W Warden, brilliant mound
man of Lubbock who twirled his
second consecutive no-- hitter
against San Angelo's Maurice
Shop last week, heads theWest
staff. His aides are Warren
'Stringbean) Pope, who leads the
loop in strikeouts with 83. Boyd
Recce of San Angelo; Red Den-ha-

the Crane flreballer.
Hurling duties in the East will

go to Cullen Cranfill of Mackey
Co. at Abilene: Roy Weaks and
E. W. Mlckler of Stamford; and
Jimmy Right of Brownwood.

The squads:
WEST-War-ren Pope, G. W

Warden, Willis James, Wally Fow-
ler, Roy Butler, and James Ab-

bott rail of Lubbock; Red Denham,
U. E. Weaks. Lefty Wells. Joe
Goodwin, and David Williams (all
of Crane'; Boyd Reece, Barnel!
Malish, R. W. Bowman. Bert
Hester, and Marvin Nichols, (all
of San Angelo ; and R. T. SUcey,
of Fqrt Stockton.

EAST-Iac-k Davidson. Cullen
Cranfill. Dee Nutt, Bob Branch.
Reginald Beavers, Abe Watlpy,
Charles Morris. Rex Evans, and
V. T. Smith, fall of AbDenel: Cot--

iton Portwpod, Pat Bailey, Boots
Beatty. Roy Weaks and E. W.
Mlckler (all of Stamford); BUI
Hinton. Marcene Cottle. Prestor
KicClesky, Raymond Cowan, Mark
Fisher and Jimmy Right (all ef
Brownwood).

Game time on the opener"Friday
night in Klwanls Park will be

o'clock.

has Ruth, children with him.

Chiro

Pits

Sun and

8:15

Saturday'sGamfs

Broncs Roufed

By Sweetwater

Swatters, 10--7

SWEETWATER, June 10: The
Big Spring Broncs, a great ball
club when playing at home but
somewhat short of sensational on
the road, dropped 10--7 decision
to the Sweetwater Swatters here
Thursday night,

This time, the Hosses sterling
pitching betrayed them. Manny
Rodrlquex started on the slab for
the Longhorn league leaders but
yielded to relief when th Swatters
gangedup on him for six runs in
the fifth frame.

The Hosses bad counted threes
tallies in the first round and added
two more in their portion of the!
fifth to assumewhat appeared to
be a safe lead.

Rodriquez was the first of threeI

pitchers to see action for Blg
Spring. Ht was succeededby Bert
Garcia, who in turn was spelled
by Gumbo Helba. .

i
Kurfttvtr" aim I1prt three

pitchers with the second. Louie'
Angella. gaining credit for the win

Two boots by Bart Hernandex
Bronc second baseman, all bul
swung the Issue for the Swatters
who now are two gamesout of the
cellar and going like the wind.

Felix Gomez, Ace Mendez. Eddie
Ramirez and Ray Vasquez all
banged out two safeties in thr
Broncs' 12-h- it offensive.

The Hosses close out their series
with the Swatters in a single game
tonight, then move to Odessa for
two tests. Fernando Rodriquer
(5-- will probably twirl for Big
Spring this evening.
BIO SPRINO AB R H PO A

Comrx, U 1 1

Mtndti ef 4 2 3 0

FUmirti lb I 10 1

SUy rf J too
PmcuiI 3b I 1 3

Viquti. if 3 3 3

Vldf e 1 f
Colo e 0 1 1

HernindK lb 1 1 3

M Rodrlquei p 0 0 1

OircU p 0 0 o

Helbk p 1 0 0

Toul 3d 7 13 t4 1

JiWKBTWATF.B AB B B PO A

HMte; (I S 1 3 3 0

Lorenzo rf . . 3 3 3

Peeler lb 3 1 7

Birtnlsmrl e I 1 S

Qyttlmin 2b ... 0 3 3

Cultti 3b .... o 0 1

Sleter X 3 1 1

Darin I 1 1

Noblf p 0 0 0

Anitll p 0 1 0
Bpenet p o o e

Totala 31 10 14 17 11

BIO SPRIKO ... 300 030 011 7

SWEETWATER OW 111 Ux 10

Errori, Staiey. VWei. Hernandei 1

Dahn- runa batted In Pmeual Vn'ie
I. Valdea Ramlrei. HernendM Feeler
Dhn 1, Ha)iey, Bartolomel. Oyelmn 3

Amelia. two-b-e Wte. Vaquar. Oahn
OTielman, Bartolomel. Angell. thr-- t
hlU. Vaiquea, Peeler-- etolen bate Stagey,
Surer aaerlflee. Peeler, double play Oo-m-e

and Valdea lett on oaea. B'r Sonne
II. Sweetwater I: patee on balla Rodrl-
quex 1. Oarcla 1. Helba 1. Noble 3

Amelia 4. ttrrteuU. Rodrlqiiex 1, Oarr'
I, Helba 3. NobU 3. Amelia 3 anenr
1 hjta oft. Noble 4 tor 3 nin tn 3 innln
Anella S tor 3 In S Seence 1 lor
1 tn 1 Bodrfquex T for 7 In 4

M. Oarcla 1 for 0 In 3 Helba foi
3 In 3 wild Bitch. Spence;wtnninr pitch"
Aneella lolna pltehr Rodrlquef

AterlU and Stelner. time 1 34.

Sport Briefs
By The Associated Press

GOLF
CHICAGO Les Kennedy,

pro from Pawtuckst,R. I .

scored a ar 69 to make

first round lead in National Open,
BASEBALL

STILLWATER, Okla. Okla-

homa Aggies won district five
NCAA championship by beating
Kansas. 12-- 2

PHILADELPHIA Phillies and
Pittsburgh Pirates played 18 in-

nings, longest game in the major
leagues since 1946, before Phils
won, 4--

TENNIS
BUDAEST Hungary took 2-- 0

lead over Switzerland in their third
round European zone matches of
Davis Cup tennis play.

BIRMINGHAM England Louise
Brough. Beverly Hills. Calif . won
women's singles final o' nriortv
lawn tennis tournament defeating
Mrs Margaret Osborne du Pont
Bellevue, Del. 6--4, 6-- 3.

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK Voluntary re-

tirement of Orbnn (Red) Sanders,
backfield star of New York Yan-
kees in Conference
and former U. of Texas ace, was
announced by his coach.

The U.S. amateur golf cham-
pionship has twice been won by
foreign players Harold H Hilton
of England in 1911 and C. Ross1
Somcrville of Canada in 1932. i
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SAMMY SNEAD MISSES PUTT-S-am Sntad (right). Vhite Sulphur Sprlngt. W. Va falls to Ink

a putt on the sixth hole of the U. S. Open play In Chicago, missing by Inchti. Bog (Skee) K'gei. ot

Tulsa, Okla watcheswith cuffs of pants rolled up. Oallery crowds edge of massive grean. vAP

ON HCJC FIELD

CollegiansMeet Forson
In Tri-Coun- ty Feature

Forsan's Oilers and Howard

County. Junior college clash In the

feature Tn-Coun-ty baseball leagur
game Sunda on the college dia-

mond west of town. Starting time
is 3:30 p m.

No team is pushing the Oilers

in the standings at the moment
aecond-plac-e HCJC having lost tt
Coahoma'simproved Bulldogs aft--.

er forfeiting a game to Ackerly i

However, all teams in the
league, including cellar-dwellin- g

Knott, are still in the middle of

the scrap for berths in the Shaugh-ness-y

playoffs. Knott Ls only a

game away from third place.
In other games Sundaj. Knott

goes to Coahoma while the Acker-

ly Eagles will host Jake Johnson's
Cosden Refiners.

Standings:
TEAM W L Pet.
Forsan ' 0 1.000

HCJC 5 3 .62T

Condon 3 5 .373
Ackerly 3 5 .37F

Coahoma 3 5 .375

Knott 2 5 .236

TexasBovines

Have Problems
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Texas' chances of winning the
regional NCAA baseball playoff
next week depends a great deal
on these"ifs."

The Steers come up with one
more front line pitcher.

Big Tom Hamilton and Ed Kneu-pe-r

haven't lout their batting eyes
Bibb Falk's Longhorns will be

host team in the regional, June 16-1- 8.

Thej'll meet the champion of
the Midwest-Missou- ri Valley area

Falk and the Longhorns had a

mighty good season They won 17

conferencegames, lost three, over
the year they won 18 games, lost
seven.

Texas did all of this with only
one first rate pitcher, Murraj
Wall.

Wall won eight of Texas' con-

ference victories and nine for the
season. Ho was beaten twice all
year

With the Dallas youngsteron the
mound. Texas ls a pretty good

bet to take one of the three gamer
in the regional series. But unless
Charles Gorin. Frank Womack ot
Jim Ehrler blossom Into nine-innin- g

pitchers, the going will be
rough.

JOIN THE

$l CLUB .
At Th

WESTERN ICE HOUSE

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

Why Pay More For Your

Beer When You Cay Buy

For U$s?

!

D0NT HESITATE!

Merchants Host Carlsbad
In Twin Bill Saturday

A Softball doubleheader.pitting,
Cotton Mtze's Big Spring Mer-- ,

chants against an aggressive
band of Carlsbad, NM, athletes
will be played at the city park
Saturday night, starting at 7:30
pm.

Each game will go seven inn--j
tags. There'll be a tjti
termission between contests.

Mize has lined up a strong
contingent to face tne Carlsbad
club. The Cunningham brothers,
L. D. and Winifred, along withl
Mize himself are pitching possi-
bilities. I

t

r

i i.. m v

.

Vt . r -

In a series played last week at

the two clubs split even

In two games.

Mize said the New Mexico

team will remain over

here Sunday afternoonfor a single
game.

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

aa?

Public Invited

DANCE
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Musk Of

JACK
FREE

And His Orctafii

"Wist TexasFavwilt

Dtftci Orclnsfra"

Carlsbad,

probably

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TO

DICK DAVIS
I Personj(nd servtca iwanaBjac t

MKl at Odessa 1 V' iIHEaetTWrd It StUlBstr at RMweU,
Verneo at Ssn Anjelo tlvettTiier at

..
y.

Ytsttrday't Rtsults
lONBHtrrx tsusinu

Svettvttcr to bio sPRa T

Odetil SAft Antllo -

Retn -4 Vtmoo 1A
UHUod 13 Bnaiit t n 4 "ir

WKST TKXAS-XS- W MXXK9
CotU l- - . .
Albu?utrt;u S. ABisiuto IS
Pmj 1. Abllen 1
Lubbock S--4. Lm 04)

TEXJ xraar:'1
OkUioma, cut 3. shwTtpert 0
DIU 3, Sab Anten! 1 v.

1, rort Worth
3tumont IX Tub 3

ATlONAt LRAOCTB

Brooklyn CWco S
Boston 10, Ctnctaatt J
St LouU . Ntw Tork 1
PtUAdelphU 4. PJUJbursIlT HI teJllojl

AMERICAN LEAQVG

PhEidelphl 1. OtKmto 0 rfl iaalnj)
St Loulr 11. Boston 0
Dtbolt I. Nw JTprk t ,

GamtsToday

loxonow leAcuit
BIO t SwetwUr
BtWnser t MldUnd
Sao Angtlo tl Od
Vernoa at

Tnltl' Oamet
WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO

AIbBO,uf-q-u at Amartllo
CIotH at Borte
Parap at AbiVn
Lubbock at Uotu

NATIONAL LEAOUE

at Woslon (nlfhtl Roih 1

ti Spabn 'S--

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (nlsht) ToS
(1-- 4 t Ratten i4-- J

St Lout at PM'adelphla nlth
Braa'r "M ra. nlnt'man (V3

Pittmrih at New York Wtrle O-- J)

ti Jacien i--5

AMFRIC4X LEAGUE

notion at Chlrao mlihtl JahasonO
Jl ti 1

PhUadalnhla at f Loula nJht) Sebelk
(I-- 3 t Fannin 3

Nw Yo-- k m Ct "id 'n.jbt) RaacM
T. Bearden 4 4

lOnly Oamei Scheduled)

RIO
BoVftown a Conraa Chrlitl
BroVnavlUe at Del TJo
Laredo at McAIIen

IfA. . Vf . ijt
)

41
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Free Delivery
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Saturday,June ll
AT THE

American Legion Clubhouse
rana SPKIKO

-r- eNGBTOSUr-lXAGOTB INVESTIGATE! ' L20 Per
Tfd
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SPRINO

BoaeU

Oilfaso

Oumpert
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Baniness
- Wuntibm

W By. SeH, Ket ad
Trade

Hew ad Used ruraiture

Hill and Son
' Furniture
fM Wert 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

1TM Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Bny - Sell - Trade

Upholstery
Refinisblng
Repairing

Crenshaw & Pool
887 East 2nd Fhone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Atattress Factory

Call us for free estimate.Our

'talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

..
' NOTICE

Tak Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate

'Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

deaeralUaehme Work
Pertahle. ltctrte. acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker service
Day Pboae M7I Hlfht 2037--

sfj Rendering

k
FREE REMOVAL

OF UNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Can 131or 153 Collect
Heme owned and operated by Marrta
even and Jim Klnsey Pbooe IB!
r till Night and Bundae.

9 Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

StorsBtr-Tranjf- er

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

. Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent Horth American Van Uaee

More Too Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
.DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

can reoaianceana service
BMW,

Latest New Kirby's. Gil

'VBCT

t

Directory
AvailableNew and Used

StructuralSteel.

In Our Tard Suck As
Angle Iron
I
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

at an a$ rnm
i"
Rods

Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used. Pipe and rtttings

la AS SI9M
10.000 ft ltt" toed pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
in Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.

Phone 3028 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
POR SALE 1J30 Model A rord.
nw tlrei excellent condition. Se
Sam SIht, OUschatt.

STOP!

IM Town and Country Chrysler club
coupe
1M4 Chrysler sedan.
1M1 Buick sedaoette.

rord convertible.
1M1 Ford pickup
1941 Dodge pickup.
1941 Chrysler sedan
1939 Dodge sedan.
W7 Tord sedan.

Open Evenings Until 8 30

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

WE ARE NOvT

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet -- ton pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Plymouth
1947 Ford Tudor
1947 Hudson Super Six
1941 Buick Sedan
194' Dacctu Club Coup
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1S39 Tudor

Trucxs
1948 rord IW-to- n lont wheel base
1M5 Pord 1 long .wheel base
1937 CMC IH-to- n PlaUorm
1943 Dodge 11" eml trailer
1941 CheTrolet pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

Used Cars
S160O 1949 CheTrolet pickup.
New)

110751946 Ford tudor (heater and
radio)
tS50 1941 Buick sedenette (extra

: leant.
61501937 Ford eoupe
tlSS 1937 Cberrolet pickup

$3651939 Cberrolet business coup.

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texaa

(Call Collect)

Bargain
Used Cars

1948 Nash tudor. R&H
1941 Dodge sedan.
1940 Buick sedan, new

motor.
1940 Plymouth tudor.
1940 Hudson sedan.

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E 3rd Phone 1115

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet tudor. loaded.
1947 Ford (six) pickup.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1940 Ford pickup.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1939 Ford club coupe.
1935 Ford truck with

grain bed.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars j ;

208 Nolan

I

youi cleaner so runs luce

Premier in and Upriglksi

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedterpatroasof TexasElectric Co. in 10 town s!nc 19B6J

Vactttw cleaners run from 7.000 to 17,000 B--
PJi and only ja

expert

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS . 1 . . $19.50Up
AU Hakes, some nearly new, guaranteed. j

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Xank,tor a limited time $49.9$

SeeTh Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Medel

Beams

Tanks
Gee a Bigger iraae--w w whmbi ew or usea aesaeren
LaLU PSMLUlef1- lAeB lAl leSefieaL

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES? .

C
TAJCUUU

'V

w
Reinforcing

1941

Transmission

with

n

500

G. BLAIN LUSE
- ETp

v4ecksRebuilt Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork
t e u

AcmeColor EyeMachine : AcmePaints

506 East4thSt.
Chas. HcCuistlaa

1347 oa Chevrolet pickup a bargain.
Watch This SpaceFor Used

GAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price Them
Before

1948 ord Super Deluxe
1947 ord super Deluxe
1348 evrolet Aero Sedan,low
1347 ord super deluxe tudor,

hite sidewall tires and all

1336

Special
ord tudor sedan, original finish, good motor and

rubber very good S235.

Trucks
1348 ford Truck, 140-inc- h wheelbase, with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1346 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1346 Ford Pickup. Looks new and in excellent condition.
All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

STOP
At These Low Prices On Exceptionally

CleanCars
1948 Ford 8 radio and heater $1395.
1947 Chrysler Highlander 6 club coupe 1675.
1946 Ford 8 sedan, radio and heater 1095.
1942 Ford 8 sedan,radio and heater 895.
1941 phevrolet club coupe 745.

The Place To Buy And Sell Good
Used Cars

EMMET HULL USED CARS
207 Goliad or 1512 Main

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1941 Olds 6 deluxe sedan, radio and heater, book
value $1015. our price $895.

1941 Dlds 6 sedan,book value $985 our price $850.

1940 Olds G sedan, book value $795 our price $595.

1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean $500.

1946 GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Gouad

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE 1947 Kaih eedan
In excellent condition A clean clean
car at a real real bargain. Wayne
Pearce. 1605 Lancaiter

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&H
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

R&H.
1942 Ford tudor
1941 Dodge sedan.
1941 Olds tudor. R&H.
1941 ChevTolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor. R&H.
1937 Ford tudor.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

For Sale
1937 Pontiac (six) tudor, ex-

cellent condition guaranteed
Can see at" 1605 West 2nd,
Sunday.

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W 3rd Phone976

Wanted, Buyers

For TheseBargains
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan

sedan, loaded. Un-

der dealer's cost.

1947 Chrysler Crown Imperial
cleanestused car in town,
list price $49000. Very low
mileage, priced to sell,
$2650.

1946 Cadillac sedan,
truly a nice car. A real
buy. Many older models
worth the money.

York and Pruitt
New and Used Car

Dealers
310 iWest 3rd Phone 2322

4 Trucks
rQH SJUUK BT Owner ' model
lfe-o- a Dodrt trnfck. lone vbeelbaie.
It-fo-ot factory made bed. low mOe-ac- t.

Sea J T. Keel. Pboae 640. ell
Uala street.
Sdl?! Trailer Houses

fqgrfT in boat trailer, forJrt .ami value. Alas hare 3--
room fornlahed botue for rent. C 3.
Martin, Sand Bprtnca.aor Exchange
M3T BOICX aedan with '43 motor.
gooc condition want to trade for
plclrjp of equal ratue. See Ooy Sim
mons, too c istq.

Announcements
"

leMtost & Found
LOST: Slack male cocksr weartag
haraess. Answers to rBkecUr Can
74H--J or Vtm.Uaarr tar reward. .
lOflT: Seaiaeeryxey. IS monihseld.
thooolate color. Reward. Can IBS or
eeC D. Ma&eny at Montgomery
War.
II IW0WWS

7T

Phone1 786--W

Car And Repair Bargains

You Buy
sedan, low mileage. R & H.

radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
mileage. like new.

maroon color, radio and heater,
other extras.

LOOK

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

Open under new management
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise.

1111 West 3rd

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St Will
buy your metal andscrapiron.
Will sell you junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood.
Come to see me for the best
prices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St.

ANNOUNCING
Mrs Edith Owens, formerly

of Crawford Barber Shop, is
now associatedwith the Dink
Burrell Barber Shop, 2144
Runnels.

14 Lodges
CALLED meet-
ing stxked Plains
Lodge 0-

- S9S A

F aim A. M .
Wednesday eTe-ntn-g

June It. 7 JO
p. m. Work In
the E A. degree

T R. Morris,
W M

W. O. Low. Sec
aTATart) omvoeatioB Bit
Cprmg Chapter No 171

B M erery 3rd Thura-ta-

night 130 p m
C a McClenny S. P

o Low. Bee
KNIOBTS "o? Py--
mlaa. erery Tnas-da-y.

t p m, U. A
Cook. C C NV Sisters 2nd
and 4th Friday. I
p. m, Maurtne
Cnrane. M E. C
1407 Lancaster

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Men-da-y

night BuOdtng 311.
Air Base.7.30 p. m. Vis-
itors welcome.

Earl Wilson, N O
RusseU Rayburn, V. O
C E. Johnson.Jr

RecordingSee.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLBB.
Big Spring Aerie No, 2ffl meet
Wednesdayof each week at t p
m Its new home at 73 W 3rd at
16 Business Service
ANNOUNCINO openmgof BeaekaaHb
and Weldmg Shop at HO H. W. 3od.
J Q Sanders.

HAIL DAAAAGE

Bring your car to Marvin
Wood Pontiac for a free esti-
mate.

MARVIN WOOD

, J I?GNTiAC

54 Eat afed St
4 --.5
1Fla-&- $

ANNOUNCEMENTS
X Business Serve
SEWDfO MACHINES. Repair. Re--eag;rMototixSBK. Bar and, Bent.m Mate, Pboae 34SL

AIRPORT
s -

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway SO

sewna machine service, win
boy. Mil. repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1489 W 2nd. Phone JSTW.
TERMITES? Call or write Well-- !

Co. tor tree inspection.
I4IS W Are D, 8a Angela. Texas.
Fnose so.
OOOD top soil and Ml dirt delivered
In Big. Sprint, $1.25 cubic yard. Call
304L
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUe tanks built and
drain Unei laid, no mileage Clyde
Cockburn Horde Service 3403 Blum,
San Angelo. Phone 905S-- 3

T. A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
1604 or SMI 306 Harding St, Box
1305. MoTt anywhere
WILL DO ccmere&work, cellar work,
tile work. E. C Madry. 5601-- or
see at 608 W tth St. alter 6pm
C r WADE. Bonded Bouse Moving
Bit Sprint. Texas.

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 VI. 3rd Phone 976

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self propelled merry-go-roun- d

for small children.
Savage Mfg. Co

806 E. 15th St Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top son. fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
an 'eveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman's Column
HAVE your ironing and tewing done
at 407 Oalreiton.
STANLEY Home Products Mr. C
B Nunlej, 304 East ISth, Fbone
3114--J.

LUZnSR'8 Cosmetlci Pbooe RJ--J
1707 Benton. Mrs H, V Crocker.

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS, battens, buttonholes Phone
SSJ--J 1707 Benton. Urs. B. V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHINO, buttons, buckles,
bnttonholes. Western shirt buttons.
etc. 30 W. ISth. Phone 313S-- Zirah
LeFcTre
VERT reasonably pricedCatherine at

Foundationgarments and girdles Al-

so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J U Haynea. 1100 Qregg
Phone 14S3--J

DO SEWINO and alteraUons at 711

Runnels. Phons 11U-- Mrs Churcb-wel- L

MRS R P BLUHM keeps ehlldrs-n-
day or nHbt 107 c lltn ppooe iro
LOZTER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs KA- -

die Sarage 803 E. 18th. Phone 27S--J

KEEP ahlldren all hours Mrs Kt
cannon UPS Wolan. Phone Pat--
COVEUED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, bnttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Mrs T E. Oars, 20
N W. 3rd.

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
MRS. T1PP1E. 307S W 1Kb, does iJ)
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
JU5--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P W

FOR BEADTT COUNSELOR eosmet-T-.
lea can Mrs. B. Clifton. 1S14--J

VgT9j

Permanentwaving our spedal--
ty Machine permanints S5 to
512 50. Cold waves from 37.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NA60RS
PermanentWave Shon

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED tmcsJes. buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mr True
Thomas.4M N.W. lOth. Pbdte IS13--

Day. Might Nursefj
Mra. FaresTth keesa ehfl an
honra. 1184 Nolan. Phone agloW.

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than aa ordinary
support

Mrs., Ola Williams
L3 Lancaster fhone 2111
BAST SHOE bronze plating. Mrs. V.
at. Mipp. mi w. em atreeu

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

i
. Help Wanted
Experienced mechanic.

Gtod woridag 'cosdltioas. See
Carteret Griffith Nash Co.
llwT act 3rd PheM 1115

EMPLOYMENT
22 HeJp ,Wanted Male
WANTED; Orrrera. Ksst bare-- ckasl-tts-ft

Beensr. seat sppearanc and
local reference. Apply Yellow Cab
Otflca. OrsytoBnd Baa Stattof
DEPAltTMENT manager wanted.

for a man vno has bad
sereralrears experiencetn appliance
aalei Pleasant working conditions.
good earnings and an exceCent fa--
tare to toe man wbo can qnaiirjr.
Uost knew the appuance busmen
Apply la person, or U by letter.
stateprertous experience. Sears-Ro-e-

Poek and Co.. Sweetwater. Tex.
25 Empldym't Wpnted-Fema-le

5 Tears Experience
Bookkteptag and office work. Want
permanent position. Can Ulss Brew- -
er. 33S.
feONINO $1.00 doxen. dress sblrt
10 cents, khaki suit 30 cents. Rear,
or ilea scarry.

FINANCIAL
WILL PAT 10 percent interest on
S3S00. loan (or nine months STCOO

property lecnrity. Write Box RN,
care Herald
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
U you borrow elsewhereyou

can still
BorrovV Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

PeopJe'a
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE721

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hou hild Goods
WE BUT and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture, SOI E 2nd
Street Phone lOiS

EinHT r.lcee dining 'room suite Eali
. . at i Joca. sprin3 iaa mmurru live piece '

MCU(VH1 I'ilW) riUJlU tRUIUCb IUUJ
automatic Noise range, Electrolux
refrigerator Mathls air conditioner
reasonably priced. Mrs. W L.

408 Lancaster
NEED USFO FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone S6S0 318
W 2nd St
44 Livestock
MILE COWS 4 fresh cowi with Jer-se- y

heller calves U S Hwy. to 14
miles west and 10 miles north. W T
Well.
t5 Pet
ONE RED female and blonde male
registered cocker spaniel puppies 70
West 16th

48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors. S4 95 MACK--

&
EVERETT TATE. 2 miles West on
Rlchway SO

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Good new and udrormT rartfrntAr, fir tw,v..,1. vmalr .

electric

bike for child's used bike
1658-- J

electric refrigerator msde
by Ke'Tlnator, A- -l condition attrac

"" "" str"'a,rerP1M rf
FOR SALE 35 mm Unlrenal 17
camera w'th lUsh attach-men-t

Call 22&3-- after pm"

FLASH

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

Watch this ad Melons coming
soon Guaranteed to please
you. Fresh tomatoes 5 lbs
50c. Fresh beets, cucumbers,
squash, okra and peas. Help
keep prices buy more
for less at Birdwell's.
206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

Cattlemen!
Keep horn and stable flies off

your cattle with Purina Fly
Spray with DDT and "1068".
See us for a complete fly con-

trol program.

John Davis
Feed Store

701 East 2nd

McHpcMne

mm rEIS4K fcfS' r?Wii g4g4g4S4g4g4H
l

Ki!?.S ugigigigigigigH

HERMAN
Electric

1805 GregR

FOR SALE
4SA Miscellaneous
PLUMS for sale. XM bushel-j-Sa
pick then. few bead of
cows. S mfles'east. Mrs. L.V. Moore.

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS
guaranteed ripe. Tomatoes,

green beans, corn, .lettuce,
pineapple, cantaloupe,Jokra,
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

TRESH DAILY
'

STEWARTS

Fruit Stand
SOI W. 3rd Highwar 80

olesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OTSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

BOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

AssortmentOf Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.

215 East Third

For Sale

Insect

De Struxol

irma tomato and wut blltnt and
makes tomatoes bold bioom Kills
squash buss, cucumber Uee. caste-loup- e

watermelonhoneydew. corn
borers, rrarw hoppers and mildew

Insects and shrub and Rower
Insects 605 E. Ird. Barber Shop.

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-
ed. $5455. $9.95 down, $5X0 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Reconditioned Bendix auto-$10.0- 0

matic washer. $75 00.

, down $5.00 per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Main Phone 14

For Sale
150-gall- butane tank and
pipe. Has been filled only
three times. Will sell at bar-
gain cash or terms. See at
2000 Johnson or call 2037--J.

FUR COAT. $50, and wedding band
1600 State, garage apartment

after C30 weekdays or 2 to 7 p. m
Sunday.

FOR SALE
Used Refrigerator

Used Ice Box
Used Stoves

One good used ice
cream cabinet.
Tally & Worthon

Co.
103tt Main Phone 2485

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales &

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair

TAYLOR
& EtT--ne- nt Co.

Phone2580

ears, trucks pickups samisction Hotpoint range in

"gra DIATOR condition only $50 00.

want to traded boyTuTrd down, $5.00 per month.

Call

m"

cuse and
6

down

of

laaaa.B

Machinery

"

Pasture for

Powder

and

rose

ISO--

Electric

Service

Service

and

War Surplus And Sportfng Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed. 15 years, 50 feet, was
$1055 now $855.
Garden hose,xayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was $655
now $555. i
Air conditioners for cars, "Stay Coor, jjpedal $755.
Air conditioners for homes, --Alpine", S3t75 and $47.50. $5.00

off if you install them. "

Binoculars. --Ltko", coatedoptics, clear. Truly n exceptlwl
value. Tax paid, $955. -

Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value In paint --

Camping and fishing supplies guns Jthakls bunk beds-pill-ows

luggage tools. i

'
WAR SURPLUS STORE ;

f & r

FOR SALE
4SA Miscellaneous

rft.SaleonGodkStoves
And Refrigerators

Coolerato 0v$15 J20
and $25.
Cook stoves Old models.$10H
and 515.; Table top models $35.
to $75.
Electric refrigerators, good
condition, all kinds from
535. to $75.
Any of these can be bought
with no money down and

small weekly payments.

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 43

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
mRNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. GtTe us a chance before
you sen. set oar prices before you
buy W L. McCollstcr, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 121
AT THIS TIME we are paytnit abore
ayeraee prices tor rood used furni-
ture MACK ft EVERETT TATE. 2
piles West on Highway SO.

FOR RENT
6& Aoartmets

unfurnished carace apart-
ment 407 Benton, Phone 1521-- J

SMALL furnished apartment for rent
BW Johnson. 1731-- J

furnished trarate apart-Pho-ne

ment 402 W 4th., MJ
furnished apartment adjoin

ing bath. 411 Donley
TWO-roo- and Bath apartment fa?
ntshed. $27 SO month. and bath
epartmentBills paid. 100 North Ben-
ton

unfurnished firsre apart-me-

at 704 E. 12th. Can 2SSW or
IQ16--

furnished apartment at till
E. etb Inquire at 309 Austin. Phone
231S--J

apartments and houses for
couples Cnleman Courts. East High- -

way t(l
FURNISHED apartment and
bath, tdeal for working- - couple Would
like references See at 1009 Main
after 6 30 p m

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Uinson Phone 1422

unfurnished apartment K
M. Ralnbolt Wagon Wheat
SOUTH apartment 3 rooms and prlT-at-e

bath, furnished, Frlgldmlre. utili-
ties paid; close In oa paTement
S10 Lancaster

upstairs furnished apartment
for couple 1008 Nolan.
TWO apartments, bills paid,
rent reasonable, room for 1 or I
small rtuidren 204 N E 3rd

unfurnished apartment, bills
paid, couple only 3M N. W ith.
TWO famished apartments
private baths bills paid. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson
SMALL rurnished apartment "Call
K&5--

-- HREE-room furnished apartment.
pilvate bath, electric refrigerator,
couple or with small baby 310 Crelgh- -
ton Phone MO-- J

furnished apartment, adjotn--
ing bath. Frlgldalre, mnersprtngmat
tress First floor close in, duis
paid. 603 Main, Phone 1S23.

i -- Bedrooms
CLEAN bedroom close in. prlrata en--
trance 401 Bell. Pbone 1833-- J

BEDROOM for rent to two working
ladles Kitchen privileges If desired
CaU 22JS
THREE bedrooms south side, up-
stairs, 300 Oollad. Cantactowner 1307
Rui-nel- Phone 1239-- J
LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 2 or 3 people- - Also single bed-
room 80 Johnson Phone 1731--

NICELY farnlhea bedroom adlom--
tng bath. orlraU entrance Pbooe
1514--J
SOOTH bedroom. "adjoining bath
Phone 1095

TWO nicel-
y-

famished bedrooms,one
or two men tn each room, ornate
entrances private bath for the two
rooms On bus line Phone 50-- J

NICELY furnished front bedroom, ad--
jobilng bath. 90S Runnels Phone aw
CLEAN' bedrooms. II a night er
15.50 weekly Plenty of parking scaee
ncifeman Hotel 305 Oregg. Pboae
B587

TEX KOTEL Close la, frre parking
weekly nttes. 503 East 3rd Street.
Phone Ml

64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, weekly rate!
Vacancies Phone 9S50 W serve ex--

tra meals 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
TWO houses and one
noose Phone sas--

SMALL furnished house Apply last
noue on right on East eta at
SMALL fnrnlrhed bouse fa rear, bills
paiL1500 Scurry
SMALL furnished house across from
Minute Inn East Hwy. SO. Small
child accepted
FOR RENT My brick, veneer
home at 709 North Oregg Inquire
jntll 7pm Friday J 8. Martin.
68 Business Property

For Rent
Newly decoratedoffices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-grc- n

Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179

Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN buridag sulUbU for e

or small business Sea Mr. Read
at Read Hotel

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT w rent 4 or unfar'
nlsbed house See Mrs. Moore at 703
Douglas.
MIDDLE aged couple wants house
or apartment, furnished or unfur--
nisned. in Edwards Heights. Room
1401 Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
In Ceder Crest Price $3500
with furniture. $725(1 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Two lovely houses; on one

lot Good home and invest-
ment property. Floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, plenty
of closets and storage space-Interi-or

of both bousesrecent
Iy redecorated.

1306 Main
Bargain

Leaving town, reduced to sell
atonce.Nice bouse,
large lot, fencedla back yard,
garage, storeroom and large
shade trees. Pboae 21S8--J

after 6 p. ra or SIT daring day.

- . nnim

REAL ESTATE
""""IjHexem wr SaH

wtek baeae.
ft. all taccea. 3e. sm BeeJeyat, t

Reeder& Broaddus

L A homeandaa Income etwa-bin-ed.

Revenue sow exceeds
$120 -- per month from thestt
two houses locatedfairly close
in on South Johnson St A.
good, safe.buy.
2. In this lovely 5-r- boom
located in the southeast,part
of town, you will Dai' every-
thing Just right It la one I
the best in small homes.A,

beautiful and well arranged
Interior. Shows by appolaU
ment j
3. An Inspection of this
bedroom houseat 2001 John
son Street will convince yott
that it is a real value. Nearly
new. 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $6420 with,
$1795 down.
4 16Q-ac- re cotton farm, 145
acres hi cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased,
Only $50.00 per cre.
5. An attractive, well located

house in Edwards
Heights, offered worth th
money.

Phone531 or 703
After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scarry

For Sale
Duplex, east front, dose Is,

priced at $3800, part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street Well built paved,win
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

FOR SALE
L modern heme,a acres
fust outside city limits, worth
money.
X home close tn. good loca-
tion, corner lot. with apart
ment facing side street, 14750.

Beautuui some, eerae
lot, pavement,dmbe garaga,m Par-B- ill

Addition.
I Duplex, close tn. 3 noma eaeb
side, walking distance ot town, a
pavement,near school, 55750.
5. bouse, good lot on Highway
SO, S3000.
S. Orocery store, filling etatJea. J--
room living qusrters, building 34 x
SO, half acre land, good wen water
with electric pump, oa Highway ST.
Will trade for city property.
I Five room extra nlea home ea
Blueponnet. small down payment, 6A
anee tr Ol loan.
. New home, Wsshtextoa

Place, bullt-o- n garage, wall beaten,
hardwood floors, hall and bath, large
east Iront lot, large loan approved.
This Is a real home and good
buy tot 57500.
t Very nice home, good M
en Johnson.53450.
10 4Va roon borne, buflt-o- n garage.
strictly modern, can be used for

fs750 Located tn Washing-
ton Piece, Immediate possession.
II New modem home asd
lots In Coahoma, 53500: er wis saB
the house to be moved.

Let me help you wltb your real
estate needs, buying er selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

70S Johnson

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches,lots m
(J. S. 80, cafe in good loca-
tion. Some beautiful residen
ces in the bestlocations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15t

For Sale
By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, garage attached, floor
furnaces,carpetsand ven''n
blinds. Inspection after 5:30
and on Sundays, or call 3135.

IsaacMedlin
FOR SALE by owner, Ave rooms
and baa, stucco. 170S w 3rd.
FOR ALE and bath on tws
acres, plenty of water. Three miles
out on border Highway. Call' 30.

Worth The Money
Extra nice and batk
on Harding St, Airport Add
ition. Large lot good locat-
ion. For quick sale will sell
for $4250.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone254 800 GreggSt.

NOTICE
My borne for sale furatoie,

or unfurnished. See David B-ro-d,

1604 Scarry.

Phone 2354--J

Worth The AAoney
Here b what yen get ta We lfg

brick home t Wut, Hae
3 large bedroom.3 bathe. Srtfle--ev
Venetian blinds 7S. botiaadeeid eJf
conditioner.Laundromat wtihlg raa--
cblse. Urge bacx pena. deerMimaw,
barbeene ptt. 'Wtefr leg" w
dreo. doable garage,large went ,
loU of shrubs. Lttele aa SSHt Mwffl handle. Terms, Frit reJews !
tlLSOO.

On Johnsonstreef. Me et yde
wen arranged Imm, a
baOis. garage, corner, paveC Seietal
price today SS7S4V

Extra pice aad bevCa, deew
to High School, paved. S1.SC43 ea,
HO per moath. price S34M.

nzm nlea tad b4k e
rati Ch ctnet; food bu Jer

A. P. CLAYTON

nm 354 m Ofwtf

Been, resettaabteade. A. geel

vr

J

leMstetf MB J eneTVV etWI IV s m iL 3r JA12, DonleyWsstlXkel4aKaiUr Pt TACUUM t. 1"Wf'ne- -l S3tSMrM.-B"llf--
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HEAL ESTATE
fr Hew Ft Sale -

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Ffcosf 2676 or 2012--

Nice bouse In south part of
town, completely furnished.
6jboo.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace carpeted
floors, fenced in yard, GI
loan,

bouseon 4 lots, fen-to- d,

good well of water, fruit
ecs. furnished orunfurnlsb--.

d. south part of town.
Nice and batn on lot

tnd a half, southeast part of

. Lovely borne on
West 17tb street.

Good paying small grocery
with living quarters, in good
part of town.

Choice lots on South Main.
South Scurry, Edwiids
Height. Park Hill and Ecst
t3th St.

Lovely brick - home in Fd-w-""

Heights, beautiful
grounds.

Nice brick Dome on Runnels
Some nice homes in Park

tilll Additioa

, List your property with iu
'or quick sale.

BARGAIN

rwo frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow S2000. each.

. J W. PURSER
Phone 443

Some,Choice Buys

in Washington Place,
11750 cash balance in Gl'loan.

$3950. One of the
best buys in town.

in south part of
town, corner lot, will consider
small house trade-in-.

m brick on Runnels,
paved, $10,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Additioa,
txtra lot, $3450.

edgeof Town, 1 acre
(and, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,doseto high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1--2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot, on paved
street. A good buy.

Abo have feed store, groc-sr-y

store and flower shop for
tale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee). Purser
1504 Runnels

i . Phone 197

House For Sale

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

BARGAIN
(room modern home, 107 E.
16th Street Just off Main. New
price $4,500. Exclusive.

C. E. READ
Phono 169-- 503 Main
TOR SALE: New homt. Urtt FHA
lean, small equMr. with or without
rurnltur.. ICX Stadium Kreet. CU
between 10:00 a, to. and 3:00 p. m.

For Sale

My homeat 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town, and
bath. Garage. Hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, beauti-
ful yard. Price $7000.

1200 Wood Phona 2447--

i v
JRTH

Heal estate
Hemes Far Salt

boia andbaaoa half aera.
Last boose on Xast a St.

t2 Farms & Ranches

FARMS
Half section 6 miles from

town, 220 acres in cultivation,
.Use well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS.Martin
first National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

$3 Business Property
WILL sn or trade tor house trailer:
Orocary stock and flxtarei with lin-

ing quarters Can 1747--

FOR SALE Cosden cafe and fix-

tures, defcg Hood business. Located
entrance 10 Cosden Refinery,

For Sale
Feed store check stocki. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

FORSALE' Conoco Station, grocer
and UTlng ruanrs.emw

Rent S. month. See C. U.
Robinson, fland Sprtnii. Texas.
81 For Exchange
W ABILENE Srbom nicely furnished
home w!U take trailer
house that will sleep four, ai

E. E. Traweek. Phone SOW, Abi-

lene;

TRADE for Big Spring
property, an Irrigated farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ ,
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 1M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing !

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

OMerml Practice la
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 115-16--

PHONI Ml

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
4t7 EastThird

TJaderNew Management
Open5 AJHL to 1 A.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON
Featuring

BROILED STEAKS
SEA FOODS

MEXICAN FOODS

IOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

(IT RhrmU Phew

WASHINGTON TERRACE

F. H. A. APPROVED V. A.

Small F. H. A. Down Payment

100 G. I. Loan's
On 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Plus Features

Floor . . HardwoodFloors:

Lif etime Plumbing Thermo-Controlle-d Heat

Full Thick Insulation . . OverSizedLots .

Our Building and
Quantity A DirectBuying Are

To you

McDANIEL

Concrete Garage Beautiful

Copper

Precision Methods

Saving

R. E. POWER & Associates
"-'.- ' '- CONTRACTORS

- -

PEELER

11

14073iARTHA
flM VH2.

ft iv

&

vH

trade-i- n
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jority vote in both cities. Directors
would not be empowered to levy

taxes for operations. District pro-

perties would bt tax free. Direc-

tors could arrange for recreation
and policing of its properties. A

companion measure permits dis-

tricts and cities to contract with

each other.
An offer of assistance in land

matters came from Frank Kel-ley- ,

Colorado City, one of theorlg-na- l

leaders in the project. No im-

mediate financial obligation othei
than thecost of the election would
be entailed by member cities in
confirming the district, H. W.
Whitney. Big Spring City mana-
ger said. Mayor O. W. Dabney,
Big Spring, said "that there is no
turning back now. We must hold

J the confirmation election. Later
when we have final engineering
date, we can do what we think Is

Big Spring CRMWA memberf
named were Robert Piner, Robert
Currie. Dr. Lee Rogers, J. H
Greene, George Mims, Douglas
Orme, R. W. Whipkey, R. L. Cook,
R. L. (Jimmy) Beale, Dr. R. B.

G. Cowper, with Mayor Badney
as

Odessans named were Dr
Charles W. McCollum. E. G.

John Mitchell. Frank Spauld-ing- .

Charles Perry. W. E. Bruce.
Howard Markley, J. M. McKean.
Balleie Griffith. L. B. Cooper
Myor A. P. Brown will be ex
officio.

6thers attending from Big
Spfing were City commissioners
II. W. Wright. Dr. C. W. Deats,
WljUard Sullivan. Jack Y. Smith.
Charles Sullivan, Joe Pickle.

RC Life Saving
ClassesStarted
At Municipal Pool

Red Cross life saving elasses
wee started at the Municipal pool
Thursday with 13 junior and sen-

ior studentsenrolled.
The class meets daily except

Sundayat 6:00 p. m. and is taught
by Burl Haynle. Red Cross we
saying Instructor. Those taking the
coursereceiveone and a half hours
ofj Instruction daily until a total of
15j hours of training has been re-

ceived.
Seniors youths enrolled for the

course include George Clark. Bob-

by Hohertr, Charles Rainwater,
Joe Bailey and Charles Wabon.
Junior taking the training are
jjick Little, Nancy Clark, Terry
Jihnson. Scott Pat McKln-n- y,

Harold Haynle. Tommle Por
tr and Janclle Haynle.

MilOCflli
W ' makes our funeral 3
K home .easily accessible J
E to family and friends. "M

IVttfUU. HeMTw
;. ItitmMj tetil" ileal 111
eSSBMK lwMWta

Mtf". tA i3t FAN B

r7 a(&w h

, ym. . &KBF" V ' jL
-

riiMMn-if- at

right."

Rod-ma- n,
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CosdenMan Tells

Club Open Door

Policy Is Followed
Open door policy between labor

and management is followed byi
Cosden Petroleum Corp.'s Jack Y.!

Smith, personnel director, told

Kiwanians Thursday.
Since 1943, said Smith in a labor,

relations talk, Cosden operating!
personnelhas beenrepresentedby
local 826 of refinery workers. Re--j
lations have been so satisfactory'
that contracts have been renewed'
promptly each September. In ad-- !
ditlon, any worker has access to1
any managementofficial at all
times, be said.

Employment is on an upgrad-
ing system with workers able to,
apply for posted positions. Secur-- "

ity for well done work at a fair
price is part and parcel of the
plan, together with paid vacations
and benefit plans. Labor, he said,
realizes thatit ha, obligations just
the same as management.

Program for the day was In
charge of R. L. Tollett. Western
music was furnished by Jim King
and the Cosden Play Boys, In
cluding Troy Pearce, Tommy
Harwell, and Mrs. Nina Mae
Rice, pianist.

Mack Eplen, Abilene, district
lieutenant-governo-r, presented W.
L. Reed with a past president's
certificate. An. honored gurt for
the day was E. V. Spence, Austin,
chairman of the state board of
water engineers.

'Premiere'Event

Coming To Ritz

As Stage Show
The fanfare and glamor of Holly-

wood will be followed in a special
stage show, "Hollj-woo- d Pre-
miere", to be presented at the
Ritz theatre next Tuesday and
Wednesday in addition to the regu-
lar screen show.

Hollywood stars will be imper-
sonatedby Big Spring talent, and
these personages will adorn the
stage during the entertainment

R. I. "Ace" Browne, producer
of the show, is in the city making
arrangements for the local cast
and will coach.the various "stars"
for the "premiere" appearancein
the show.

Dozens of Hollywood notables
will be portrayed in the show.

- -- v--

mf-' T

.'

Officers
Elected

Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus - was
named president of the Temple
Israel Sisterhood at a luncheon
held Thursday in the SettlesHoteL

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Sam Bloom, secre-
tary; Mrs. A. J. Prager, treasur-
er; Mrs. I. Margalous, program
chairman; and Mrs. Oscar GUck-ma-n,

union gram chairman.
Meetingswere discontinueduntil

October.
Others present were: Mrs. Joe

Clark, Mrs. Sam Fishermyi, Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mrs. N. Brenner, Mm.
R. Frank, Mrs. A. J. Prager and
three guests. Faye Fisherman
Shirlee Fisherman, Mrs. Julius
Zodan.

Electric Show Of

1949 Has 15,000

SpectatorsHere
With a record of more than 15,

000 visitors to its credit, the TexasJ

Electric Service show of 49 be-

gan its exodous to Odessa Friday.;
A total of 6,349 people flocked

to the final show at the high school'
gymnasium and campusThursday
evening, the largest of the three
days. This boosted the final figure
to 15,550. While somewhat below
last year's record turnout, the ce

was gratifying to TESCO
and local appliance officials. Wea-

ther cut into the attendance the
first two evenings.

Big top on the farm exhibits
came tumbling down Friday morn
ing as crews shuttled it to Odessa
where it was being reassembled
to provide a new home for baby
pigs, baby chicks, and soil conser
vation exhibits. The "Light Sor-

cery" tent also camj down during
the day. Exhibitors moved thou--;
sands of dollars worth of refri-- i
gerators, washers,Ironers, air con--:
ditioners and other items back to
showroom floors.

Following the three day produc-
tion starting esday in Odessa,
the TESCO production moves to
La mesa for a three-da-y tand
starting June 21.

McMorries Rites

Held At Stanton
Funeral was held at 3 p.m. today-- l

at the First Baptist church in Stan-
ton for James O. McMorries. 60,
long-tim- e resident of the Tarzan
community.

Mr. McMorries died in a hos-
pital at Stanton Thursday morn-
ing after a long illness. He had
been in ill health for several years
and seriously ill for the past year.

Officiating, was the Rev. T. R.
Hawkins, First Baptist pastor at
Stanton, assisted by the Rev. J.
'B. Steward, Methodist pastor, and
Ellmore Johnson, Church of
Christ minister.

Mr. McMorries, who had been
a resident of Tarzan for 20 yean,
leaves his wife; four sons, James
McMorries. Stanton. M. H. Mc
Morries. W. E. McMorries and
Billy Ray McMorries, Tarzan; two!
sisters.and five grandchildren. I

Pallbearers were T. J. Hollo--!
way, Irvin Welch, T. Lindsay, Otto
Bearden. Bonnie White and Bus-- ,'
ter Stewart. Friends were hono--j
rary pallbearers and the Legion
was in charge at the graveside.'
Eberlcy Funeral home was In
charge of arrangements. I

Postal Clerks Meet
SAN ANTONIO, June 10. tfl

The National Federation of Postal
Clerks began its 28th annual con-
vention here tSday.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 9:45 Wewhlp 11:0
a.m. asd7:15 pus.

W. 4th and Laaearter

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

-- Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morilig Service 10:56A. H.
"Draw NearUnto God."

Eve&iiE Service 8:00 P. M.
Son Mustsof Spiritual living."

Christian Yauth.Fellowship ... 6:30 P. M.
MM-We- ek PrayerServiceWednesday,7:J P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON Paster,

REVIVAL

school age. The sessionswill be
eeacfefed at 11 a.m. All children
el ike community are Invjted. to
tils school which will convenefor
two weeks.

'
"Gd tie Preserverel Man, is

tie subject of the lessoo-sermo-n

which will be read in all Churches
of Christ. Scientist, and la the
local Beading room, 2174 Main,
Sundaymorning.

The Golden Text Is: "Tb eter-
nal God Is thy refuge, and under-
neath are the everlasting arms."
(Dent 33:27). Among the cita-
tions which comprise the lesson-sermo-n

Is the following from the
Bible: "J have set the Lord al-

ways before me: because He is
at my right hand, I shall not be
moved." (Psalms 16:8).

The lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and the Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Truth and Love come nearer In

the hour of woe, when strong
faith or spiritual strength wrestles
and prevails through the under-
standing of God."

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main.
are at 7 and 9 a.m. and Sunday
massesare at 7 a.m. Confessions
are heard before the daily mas;
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Saturdays
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Sunday
masses are at 8:30 and 10:30 a.
m. and week day mass is at 7 a.m.

WfATHER
BIO SPHIKO AND VlCWrrr- - Partly

cloodr this fie moon, tonight and Saturday
Widely icattertd afternoon and erenin
ttsafidanbovtrs. Not much charift In
temperature. High today IS, low tonight
6ft, high tomorrow M.

Highest temperature this date 110 in
MIT: lowest this date U is MOT- - maximum
rainfall thin date MJ in 1933.

EAST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy to cloudy
with a lew scattered thunderibowers most-
ly In afternoons and early erenlncs this
afternoon, tonight and Saturday, not much
ehastsIn temperatures- gentle to moderate
mostly southeast winds on (he coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Mostly cloud t with seav
tered thundershoweri this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday, not much change In
temperatures.

TEMFXRATVBKS
CITY MAX. MTN.
Abilene SI tS
Amarino 73 l
bio spRmo n t
Chicago T3 SS

Denrer TO Jo
El Paso n u
Fort Worth ST 68

Oatreston S3 T7

New York 7J ST

San Antonio U TS

St Louis ... 79 M
Son sets today at 7:11 p.m.. rises Satur-

day at 5:38 a.m. Precipitation last 34
Hours none.

MARKtrrs
COTTON

HEW TORIC June 10. UP) Noon eot-to- n

prices were 30 cents a bale higher
to I cents lower than the prerlous close.
July 33.11. Oct 21.15 and Dec 3S.83.

WALL STREET
KC7T TORK. June 10. (in Downward

tendenciesdsTeloped la the stock market
today.

Price changeswere too narrow and toI- -
ume of business too small to radical
a definite trend but losses were ts a clear
majority.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, June 10. CP Cattle

300; ealfes 100: steady to weak; low grade
slauthter yearlings 14.00--1. JO: bet cows
lS.00-tT.5- food ealyes J4.00-23.5-0; common
and medium ll.oo-zj.o- swcisr eaiue ana
calves scarce.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs 3449 cents low-
er: tows steady and pigs scarce: top
31.23; good and choice 0 lb. 31.00-3-5;

good and choice 180-11-5 lb. lt.33-S0.T-3;

sows U.OO-n.5-

Sheep 1.300: medium springs around 3
lower at 2 00-5- slaughter lambs and

yearlings poorly tested: slaughter aged
aheep1.00 lower: medium and good aged
weathers S spring feeder lambs
steady at 30.00 down.

Your Choice

Onfy

Nelaterest
NeCarryi
Charge

Mg Spring CA"u) Smld, Fri, Jun 10, lf4f t

19 Cowty 4--tt

Mtwbtfs ToAttend

Annual Roundup
Nineteen Howard county "

4--H

club members are scheduled to
leave Sunday for College Station
where they wQl attend the annual
4-- H Roundup.

The Boundup Is held eachyear
on the campua of TexasA&M col
lege.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said 14 boys and five girls from
Howard county probably would

make the trip. A Center Point
school bus will be used fortrans
portation.

Four teams will represent How
ard county in the state-wid- e con
petitlve events, Lewter said. Lo-

cal teams will enter contests Is
judging of grasses,livestock, dairy!
animals andln tractor mainten--
ance. ' I

The 4-- H club members will re--t
turn home Thursday, while farm1
agentswill remain in College Sta- -'

tion till the end of the week-- to
attend their annual conference.

Ssecklizhg la
Good Steak

DINE asd DANCE

PARK INN
Etnw To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A C

U Ut St
nst m

SfS rUCX CSTTMATB
BT TEltrim

GE

to

ow

C. of C. Farm

The chamberiof agri
was to meet

at 4:30 pjn. today la the Settles
hotel

E. W.
said the group would, mak

its plans for the ef tUi
at .

to for all ears

Large of Colors
and Patterns

Mats and Headlining!
Truck Covers

Whfle-- U Waitl
Fine

808 E. Phone318

WANT A PROFITABLE BUSINESS?
vending machinesare your answer. Start

with or three watch your businessgrow. $500

is all thatneedbe invested. Short hours,big returns.

Ideal as a part time job, can be wprked with regular

job. SeeE. B. Larmore at Crawford kotel on

June11thdor

NEW LOW PRICES

Refrigerators

$19.90

$2 Weekly
SeeThem!

TryTheml
Bay Them 1

304
Gregg

DOWN

E-X-P-A-N--
S-l-O-N

BAND

Formerly $11.50

Saturday $Cso

Co.

This Will Mike A Nice Gift Fer Dad

On His

Mae Your Selection

TOUR CREDITIS GOODAT

Group
SchtdultsMtttToday

commerce
culture committee

Lomax, committee chair-
man,

remainder,
year today's session.

NMsilsflnwe
ATKAIMS'

SEAT COVERS

Made order
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops

Selection

Floor
Commercial

AUTO GLASS
Installed

Workmanship

BIG SPRING
CO.

3rd.

Popcorn

two and

Satur-

day, full

Hflbfrn Appliance

CNEIALfUECTIIII

Day.

sMrfiigtBP

EWtLBR?

He

MB

Phone
443

DAD

A GRAND

'"P Dec ef n'fQ Kt

cio rn fsit nd jy
v tm to clefi shave.

.u.r.---
m rf rowucin aijwiy

9 1 v.WW ihavina Hie

22mAHf

mfBssmitVT.

AUTO

GLASS

information.

$8.50
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K'fyJI FRIDAY Hl
BLsW 11 fe m SATURDAY

rMHTHWMVilMLOTHIC p

crtrJE&Mcoc&jlgl HawardBUFF 1
HasFox Newsand"Goofy and Wilbur" Cartoon

STARTING SUNDAY

MMmffjiirsm

STATE
'CRASHING

THROUGH"

Today And
Saturday

STARRING
Whip Wilson Christine Larson

Flos "King of theJungle"No. 15 and"Bruce Gentry"

V tV3BfllSSS jBBSSSSSb "iSSSSSSSTt..fy

t nTJIf. SjK JBSSSSSSKnBSSSSBSSM JBS8SSrY v J

MwS-j-
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ADDEb RSgK WJW M1y.'
Plus "CrimeBuster"No. 8 and"DaddyDuck" j
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M PpV P7 yT TUESDAY fi&T
WLLW ggPJjpJWEDNESDAY "Ml

jwE Extra! Extra Tues..Wed.

I BK On The Stage- At 8:59 P. M.

I BhI HOLLYWOOD

W'W PREMIERE
SeeYour Home-Tow- n Folks rfc&fw

H ImpersonatingYour Favorite g f$t
STARS of SCREEN-STAGE-AI-R f'!I SING DANCE MUSIC COMEDY WrUT '

H Hillbilly and Mountain Music fcK9Tjrf
Plus A GOOD SCREEN SHOW! lYVS ;

I

In

JMESGLEA90N MWTW VXXSS

vvtVIbbIlijff'

HHIMHBiBHBB.BBBn

TERRACE
Drive Theatre

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

TlmNOUHWYAI

Also Cartoonami Novelty

SATURDAY
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1r' .3isH

i

QurPOQBAcriwJX

WCHDAiaN VmOA MOKSOfjJ

rNSxarceuttlePigs"asd"Little Blahbcrmosen
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Decontrol
AUSTIN, Jane 10. IB The Leg-

islator began another long week
end off today with the statewide
rent decontrol issue in Gov. Beau-fo- rd

H. Jester'slap.
The House yesterdayquickly ap

roved Senate changesin the rent
measure and sent it to the gov-
ernor's desk for his signature
veto or to becomelaw without his
action.

Approval was 86 to 34.
If the governor does veto it, it

was anybody's guess whether the
bill could hold the two-thir- ma-
jorities by which it passedboth
houses. Two-thir- majorities are
necessaryto override a veto. The
Senate'sapproval was 25--3.

Unless vetoed, the bill will be-

come effective 90 days after the
Legislature's final adjournment.

Federal Housing Expediter Tlgbe
Woods will have another 15 days
after that in which to approve the
state's action and signal the end
of rent control throughout the
state.

That can be anywhere from late

MURDER CHARGED

DETROIT. June 10. tfl The
state of Michigan was prepared to
day to bring EugeneBraunsdorf to

the bar of justice.
It will be on a charge of mur-

der.
Again, the law must be inexor-

able.
And this is true despite the story

of sorrow and tears that lies be-

hind the stern court formalities.
Last May 21, the warrant al

leges, Braunsdorf committed mur-
der he deliberately shot his
daughter, Virginia, 25, to death:

The background, as police re-

cited it:
Braunsdorf, 51, has played in

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
for 20 years.

Distinguished in white bow tie
and tails, he operated the big bass
viol. Friends knew him as a

man.
For all of her 25 years Vir-

ginia had been a cripple. It was
hopeless,doctors said.

Recently, there have been finan-
cial problems for the symphony.
Detroit is fond of Its symphony.
There was much publicity.

Braunsdorf brooded.
"I was getting old and the fu-u- re

did not look bright," he said)

By FRED HAMPSON
AP Staff

SHANGHAI, June 10. KV-Ti- eup

of foreign shipping by reported
mines in the Yangtze estuary to-

day threatened Shanghai's fuel
short power supply.

FarmersOf

Have Space

For Grain
Unlike the condition that exists

'in other sections of Texas and the1

Southwest, Howard county farm--'

ers will have adequate storage
space for tncrr wheat, oats and.
grain sorghum crops this year, so
says M. Weaver of the AAA office.

That condiUon exists. Weaver
added, despite the fact that a1

near-recor-d grain crop is in the1
offing. A large amount of wheat
has already been planted and oth-

er farmers will turn to one of the
grain crops if there is no chance,

'
for their cotton to make or the rain
continues to wash them out.

Some of the wheat apparently
is going to produce at the rate1
of 15 to 25 bushelsan acre. Weaver
predicted, a yield unheard of In
this section in other years.

Loan rate for wheat is now $1.87
a bushel, for barley $1.03. for
oats 73 cents and" for grain sor-
ghum $2.03. Last year, when over
400 loans were made for grain
sorghum, the rate was $2.27.

Storage requirements on all
grains have been relaxed some-
what by the government Barley
may be stored on the farm.

Due to the amount of space
made available for; the grain
crops, there is little use for emer--j
gency loans, which apply wbenj
the crops must be dumped on the
ground. In such instances, the
loan rate Is 75 percent of the or-

dinary rate. If their crop is stored
fa the open. Weaver said, it must
be moved within 90 days.

Weaver also stated his agency
would be in a position to super
vise cotton loans in tie not-to- o-

1distance future.

Has C(ean-U- p
TYLER, June 10. B Tyler

started a citywide Icleaiup drive
today spurred by its first polie
caseot 1S49, discoveredyesterday.

DcMotays Meet
MEATIMONT. June 10; fal --l The

State-- Demolay caave&tib&.beKam

Bill
Tb Gov. Jester

Septemberon dependingon when

the legislature folds up.
Under the Senatechangescities

would be empowered to return
controls with the governor's ap--'

proval after decontrol is effecUve.
The of that pro-
vision however, remained under
question. I

The House quit until 10 a.m.. and
the Senate until 10:30 a.m. Mon-

day.
Other bills directed toward the

governor's office with final legis-

lative approval yesterday included
measures to:

Limit vehicle maximum speeds
on beachesto 25 miles per hour
in the day time and 20 miles at
night

Create a Domestic Relations
Court for Potter County.

Permit counties to levy the state-relinquish-ed

share of the ad
valorem tax.

Provide $4,015,614 for vocational
education during the next two
years.

Michigan Sets Trial
TodayIn MercyKilling

gentle-mannere- d

"I couldn't bear the thought of.
dying and leaving Virginia alone,
helplessand without money."

On the morning of May 21 police
found the musician critically
wounded in his parhed car and
Virginia dead besidehim.

They said he shot Virginia and
turned the gun on himself.

When Braunsdorf recovers, pos-

sibly within a fortnight, he'll be
brought to court.

ProsecutorGerald K. O'Brien got
the formal warrant against
Braunsdorf yesterday. He said he
had no other course.

The case, he said, is "one of1

those real tragedies.
"But it is not up to the in- -,

dividual to decide who is suppos-

ed to live and who is to die."

Hits Vera Cruz
Mexico, June 10. GB

A short but strong
shook this port at 2:53 this morn-- !
ing. It causedno damage but the '

temblors anda subterraneannoise
alarmed many people.

Reported Mines Tie Up Ships
As ShanghaiPowerThreatened

County

Enough

Storage

Tyler

Begin

constitutionality

Quake
VERACRUZ,

earthquake

The mines, real or phantom,
have locked two foreign vesselsin
port. They are the American-owne- d

China Victory and the British
owned Shenking. All other foreign
shipping has beendiverted while
Communist officials investigated
reports that a Nationalist ship yes-

terday laid the mines.
The American-owne- d tanker

Rum River is en route from Hong
Kong with fuel oil vitally needed
by Shanghaipower producers.Her
owners, the Cal-Te-x Co., New
York, have been advised of the
mine scare and may order the
tanker back to Hong Kong. The
tanker left there yesterday.

During the shipping snarl, 200
former Chinese Nationalist soldiers
forced their way aboard the Shen-
king and demanded free passage
to Hong-- Kong. They refused to
leave the badly overloaded ship.

The American ships Presidents
Madison and Polk were diverted
from Shanghai by their owners.
The Polk went to Hong Kong and
the Madison to Kobe Janan.

A lack of minesweeperscompli-
cated matters for the Communist
regime.

The, known presence of a Na-
tionalist gunboat off shore poses
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a threat to any Communist ves
sels that may venture down river
in an effort to open the channel.

(In Tokyo, U. S. Vice Adm.
Oscar Badger, commander of the
Western Pacific Fleet, said the
Yangtte was unsafe for shipping.
He said the reported mining of
the river was not unexpected.

(Badger said his fleet, in re-

duced numbers, would continue to
baseon the China coast probably
utilizing Amoy and Bias Bay. The
latter is a pirate hangout near
Hong Kong.

(The American admiral said his
reports indicated Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k was in Formosa
a day or so ago. He" said he knew
Chiang had stayed in Shanghai
or that area until but a few days
before the Communists captured
inc city last month.)

The forced boarding of the for-
mer Nationalist soldiers of the
Shenking was the second bad news
of the day for her owners. Butter-fiel- d

and Swire. The company's
warehousein the old French bund
burned during the day.
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k This pharmacy is dedi-

cated to the careful com-

pounding of prescriptions.
Here you are assured the
services of skilled Registered
Pharmacists; ample stocks
of Jmre potent drugs, and
prices that areuniformly fair.
Be sure to try us next time.
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MUNSINGWEAR KNIT SHORTS

Munsingwear'sknit shortsof fine
cotton,with the patentedStretchy-Se-at

adjusts to every movement

. . . "No Gap" fly 1.00

Matching undershirt 1.00
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MEN'S SANFORIZED1

WHITE AND SOLID

COLOR SHIRTS

DONT MISS THIS

SUPER VALUE 1.50
Touiaven'tseenavalue in yearsJ Webought
up & speciallot of combedcotton broadcloth and
madeit Into good quality sanforizedwhite solid
colors with riu-cr-af t collars. You'll ,wonder how we
can:sell themfor so little! , '
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PLEETWAY SUMMER

PAJAMAS

Sheer,cool skip-de-nt pattern i
with all the pleetwayfeature!. . ,
in blue, tan, white, mairt, roee
beige ... as sketched........ .&95
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To wear with your
summercottons.
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